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THE MONTH.

We appear to have wasted last monlh a great deal
iiore space on ir. Otto Rosendale. whose real naime
is said to be Williamî von Cadow. ihant tait ingenions
but hardly Ing-emutous individual is worth. or rather
tiis is the conchision at which ve have arrived after
lte perusal of a fuill and mosi emertaining account
of the carcer of 'ir. Otto Rosenîdaie puIblislhed somte
weeks ago in the Pacific M/incr of Portland. and for
a copy of wlhich ve are indebted t one of our readers.

The meetings of the Amierican Mininîg Congress at
Portland. < )regon. were held too late to admit of more
thian passing mention in tItis issue of the 111:m
Rconn. Thanks to the interest taken in the matter
of having represeitatin at titis important gatiering
of mmii en adt( othiers interested ii te adeance-
ment of the ning inthistry bv Mayor liarnard. for
the City of Victoria, and 'ir. Rowland Machin. for
the Proviicial MIining .Association of 1lritisi Colhum-
bia, the City ani the Association were reprcsented
at the Congress by Nir. W. J. Sutton, geologist to
the Esquimah & Nanaiio Railway ompany. a en-

- tilan of knownî good standing ii professionîal geo-
logical and mining circles ald a memiber of both the
Canadian and American à\ining Tustitutes.

The Vmmir /lerahl calls atiention to an innovation
likely to aitract the notice of minting imen travelling
on the Nelson and Fort Slieppard Railway to the
minerais ocenrring in the district. in tlie passenger
train runîning daily between Nelson and Northiport
las been placed an ore cabinet for the displa\ of saim-
ples of ore fromî tlte mnintg camps thoughi hici that
section of the railhay passes. Vnir lias been con-
spicutons in recent years at Nelson and Spokane Cx-
hibitions for the excellence and variety of its exhibits
oamples of gold-quartz and othter ores fromt its
miing properties. Last vear it not oiy iad Ihe larg-
est and best collection of gold-quartz ores tiei shlovni
at Spokane. but it also won lirst prize for the best
exiblit of a nugget of gol(. Ilesides ius ode and
placer gol i. has oiter minerais of interest. promi-
lient amng w hici is tlhe silver-bearing lime founîd in
large quaitity on the Hunter V. group. owned bv the
lI. C. Standard lining Coipany, of Nelson. Donht-
less tIe travelling exhibit on lthe railway train will be
thorouglily representative. even should space limîtit-
ations iecessitate ils heing a smalil one. for whatever
Ymir has lieretofure dolne inI the direction of showing
a collection of ils typical minerais lias beei Well done.

li their presentment to tIe [lHon. the Chief Justice,
on the occasion of his holding a Corti of Assize at
Atlini last montli. the Grand Jury directed attention
to the large area of mining groimd in Ihat district
hlld uider lease and tpon mîutci of whicli no work
ias been done. Tlcy asked lita facilities he given
the public to ascertaii whether ti conditions of the
leases are beiiig coijplied wvitli iii suic cases. and re-
commtîended tiat. in tIe evenit of any leases bei ng cai-
celledI the ground they imad covereI shall not be again
leased initil after a period of thirty days shahl have
expired. suchi ground to ieanwhile be opent for iii-
dividual location iii 25o-foot placcr clains onlly. Ha-
ing in mind tlie great advantage it is to any district
where conditions are favpuîrable to effective wvork to
have as large a mitmber of individial inuers as pos-
sible wvorking ticir owi groiid, we vould urge upon
the (overnmetnt the desirability of adopting the re-
coimmendation of the Atliti Grand Jury. Oi somne of
the Atlin crCeks there arc iuitîmbers of individual miii-
Crs working. nmaiy of tiem witi fair siuccess. while
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on others-not all, for there are leaseholds being act-
ively worked-there is, as stated, nucli ground lying
unworked. As far as practicable this very undesir-
able state of affairs should be proniptly remedied.

\Vith characteristic inaccuracy the Rossland liner
recently made the statement dhat the Great Northern
Mines owns muost of the valuable clains in the Poplar
Creek district. While certain individuals connected
vith that company are in the habit of talking at large,

as it werc, we hardly think it probable they would
pay the Poplar Creek district such a left-handed coin-
plimîent as is contained in that assertion, seeing that
it lias been repeatedly stated by others interested in
the camp that there are a nuniber of other properties
giving promise of developing into valuable mines.
If, however, this alinost exclusive claini lias been
made, local claim-owners nay well say "save us fron
our friends" wlcn professed friends are so reckless as
to make and publisli such a statenient, which surely
is not borne out by facts. We have no good reason
for inclining to the belief that the Great Northiern
Mines holds, in the Lucky Jack and Swede groups,
valuable as they are generally believed to be, any-
tiing approaching a monopoly of the valuable prop-
erties of the Poplar district. Information from dis-
interested and reliable sources has been made public
froni time to tiie that indicates the probabilities of
the occurrence of deposits of valuable mineral out-
side the charmed zone controlled by the Great North-
crn Mines, and 'tis only fair to the Poplar camp to
give wide publicity to this fact. There are, though,
essentials to full confidence in the camp becoming
wide-spread, and one of these vas lately pointed out
by the Nelson Daily News in the following timely
comment: "Good news continues to come in froni
the Poplar camp whicl indicates that the camp is
even better than was expected. What i! wanted there
now is to make a showing in the way of production.
Witi a couple of stamp mills in operation to which
the mine owners could bring their ores for reduction
the capabilities of the camp could be denonstrated,
in a practical way. Once this was donc there would
be no question of capital to develop the several nieri-
torious properties which are there. It is up to those
interested in Poplar to do something in this direc-
tion."

We are not aware whether or not the attention of the
representative of the Lanyon Zinc Company, of lola,
Kansas, who last ionti returned from a visit to-the
Quatsino Sound district, on the north-vest coast of
Vancouver Island, was attracted cither directly or in-
directly, to the zinc possibilities of that region by the
publication in the Report of the Minister of Mines
for 1903 of the report of the Provincial Assayer, who
miientioned the occurrence on the Peerless mineral
claini of "an ore body 30 feet wide of nearly solid
zinc blende," but we call attention to the suggestive
fact that within three nonths of the publication of
that report the particular property mentioned in con-

nection with the occurrence of zinc ore in that region
lias been visited by one whose espccial business it is
to kecp his principals advised as to the zinc resources
of this 'Province. The exploitation of the zinc ore
showings of Quatsino is stated to be a probable out-
coue of tlat visit, and while in any case it will be
a miatter for general congratulation to have sucli a
desirable result achieved, it would doubtless be a
source of mnuch satisfaction to the Departnent of
Mines to have definite assurance that it contributed
to the bringing about of this result by directing at-
tention to the occurrence of zinc ore in the district.
Whilst there should be little doubt that the official
reports published by the Departnent really do lead
to good results froni tine to tinie, notwitlstanding
the tendency occasionally displayed to question their
usefulness, in the nature of things it is not easy to
point out specific instances wherein they have dlonie
good service, hence this desire to give credit in one
case in which, it appears to be merited.

e
We publish this month an abstract fron a paper

on Gold-Saving on Dredges in New Zealand, which
deals with the latest improvenents suggested by ex-
perience in that country. The-article is illustrated by
a block, kindly lent by the Department of Mines of
this Province, which will serve to give those of our
readers who are interested in this subject a general
idea of the nature of modern gold-saving appliances
used in New Zealand, in which country dredge-min-
ing is an important branch of the mining industry.
The Minister of Mines for New Zealand last year
in the course of his annual statemient to Parliarment
relative to the growth of the mining industry of that
colony, gave the following particulars of dredge-min-
ing: "The total nunber of dredges, according to the
returns to the 3ist Decenber last, is as follows:
Working, 201; standing, 52; building, 23; under re-
moval, 14; wrecked, 2; total, 292. This shows an
increase of 18 working dredges as conpared with
those actually employed at the end of 1901. The in-
dustry nay be said to have fairly settled down after
the excitement of the 'boom' period, and steady re-
turns can reasonably be expected frorn this branch
of mining for a considerable time to cone. In soiie
instances dredges were placed on claims which were
more suitable to the method of hydraulic mining, and
have been superseded by the latter system. In others
it was found that much stronger machinery vas re-
quired to work the tight wash frequently met with
than is necessary for the more free gravels, and the
experience so gained should be of value in the future
design and construction of dredges intended for sucli
wash. The general design of dredges lias been fairly
well settled by experience, but improvenents in the
details of working arrangements, and in respect to the
methods of saving fine gold continue to be made fromî
time to tinie." Of the 7,591 alluvial or placer I
miners employed in the colony during the year under
notice more than one-fifth vere cmployed on dredges.
the majority of -which require seven or ciglit mn.ci eaci
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to work thicm. British Columbia dredge-mininîg is
in its infancy, so the Province cati learn much from
the considerable experience of New Zealand, where
niuch success is being achieved after many failires
had taught the best mnethods to be enployed.

Convincing testiniony to the substantial imiprove-
ment that lias taken place in the condition of the muhi-
ing industry of the Slocan and other silver-lead pro-
ducing sections of the Province nay bc found in the
address of the president of the organization known as
the Associated Silver-Lead Mines of British Colum-
bia, which leld its animal meeting at Sandon, Slocan,
last nionth. The association lias for its particular ob-
jects the protection and advancenent of the silver-
lead mining industry of the Province, and its per-
sistent activity in presenting facts and ,figures show-
ing sonie of the causes of the depressed. condition of
the industry prior to the granting of the lead bounty
by the Dominion Parlianient and indicating the dir-
ection in wiich effective assistance could bc rendered
to bring about a change for the beiter, lias been main-
ly instrumental in securing to the Slocan, Ainsworth,
East Kootenay and other parts benefitting naterially
from the resunmption of production on a comparative-
ly large scale by the silver-lead mines, the period of
prosperity they are now experiencing. The enthus-
iasm of the president, Mr. Alfred C. Garde, resident
manager of the Payne Consolidated Mining Company,
in his zealous labours in the interests of both the sil-
ver-lead and zinc mining industries-the latter being
especially indebted to him for his untiring efforts to
niake it a commercial success-is such that the as-
sociation did weli, if we nay bc permitted to say so,
in re-electing him as its official lead. The prospects
for both the industries just nentioned, which from
the association of silver, lead and zinc in the ores of
nany of the mines, are to a considerable extent bound
up together, are decidedly encouraging, and we have
lo doubt the value of the mineral production of
these mines will this year bc large. Another grati-
fying result, at least in several instances, will be a
resumption of dividend-paying. Already a coin-
mencement lias been made, for the Slocan Star last
month paid a dividend totalliig $25,ooo and not long
ago the Stnset distributed $8,ooo among its few for-
tinate owners. It is not too mucli to expect that
this will be the best year in respect to profit-earning
the Slocan has iad since its most flourishing days,
and we are Ieartily glad that conditions appear to
warrant this anticipation.

A short but very expressive sentence occasionally
lcard is contained in the two words "Money Tailks."
In mining mnatters it is profits thnt talk. The Slocan
Drill gives an instance of this kind of talk which not
only affords nuch gratification locally but is of the
righit ring to carry conviction in quarters wiere it may
do material service in the direction of influencing
others to put money into British Columbia mining
properties. The Drill says: "The mines of the dry
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ore belt pay handsoncly with careful management, as
Ilote the Ottawa. Thos A. Noble, one of the owners
of.the mine, states that during the iontl of Jiy the
ore shipped netted $24,533.70 over and above freiglit
and treatiieit charges. The expeises of the mine
average a little over $4,ooo a ionlith, lcaving a net
profit of $2o,ooo. The mine lias paid for itself in two
years and is rated as being worth $25o,ooo. Where
mines in this division are given fair treatment they
pay, and pay well."

Recently the Ottawa was visited by the represent-
ative of a Denver, Colorado machinery firmu. That
gentleman's impressions were given publicity; lie is
reported to have renarked "The Ottawa has proved
an agrecable surprise to me. Its record of paying
for its purchase and developmîîent in two years, is as
unique as it is remarkable, especially as the value of
the mine is now infinitely greater than it could have
been at the time of its purchase." When the Denver
visitor returns to Colorado his accotnt of what he
saw in the Slocan may arouse more thain a passing
interest in the high-grade silver properties of that dis-
trict. The Ottawa is owned by two Pittsburg, Pa.,
men, who are so pleased with it tliat thcy are extend-
ing their holdings in the "dry ore belt" of the Slocan
City mining division. This is not a solitary instance
of the effectiveness of the talk of!profits. Soie tinte
since a Chicago man was induced to put sone money
into the Providence Coipany's enterprise at Green-
wood. When profits began to bc made, as they soon
did, he visited the district looking for other opportun-
ities to acquire promising mining interests, and sinice
then ie lias brouîght in friends on a similar errand.
And there are others. Truly "profits talk," iot so
much to newspapers that publishi Iighly-coloured ac-
counts of rich specimens and hiigh assays, as to men
ready to spend money in legitimate mining develop-
ment promising a profitable return.

In Our June issue we made brief reference to the
expected early conpletion of the converter plant the
British Columbia Copper Conpmy 'was installing at.
its snelter at Greenwood, in the Boundary district.
This plant lias since been conpleted and is now in%
successful operation, so that the Bessemcrizing of the
copper matte prodticed by the blast furnaces of the
smelter is effected on the spot and the final product of
the works is now a 99 per cent. blister copper instead
of, as fonerly, a 45 per cent..copper matte. This
means that instead of the matte being sent to the
United States for the purpose, it is converted into
copper where it is made. The final process of re-
finiig, to scparate the gold and silver contained in the
blister copper fromt that mctal, lias still to be done
elsewhiere, but, in view of tle advances made in Brit-
ish Columbia during the last few vears, it is lot too
much to expect that the Province will possess its owi
refinery in the course of another year or two. When
the B. C. Copper Company was erecting its snmeler
the ainounceient that it vas plainned to add Desse-
nier works in the near future was regarded by mliany
as an optimistic forecast, pleasing but over-sanguine.
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Now. lovever, tiis alnost indispensable accessory ta
a moderit copper smelter is an accomîplished fact, and,
we take pleasture in offering the companv our sinerc
congratulations on its having made tiis further mi-
portant advance. 'Tlie coipany's resident head ofñici-
ails tre workers ratier than taikers, so Ilat the excel-
lent work they have done and are continuing to do
lias iot hen and is not given nearly so iuch pub-
licity as the doings of others whose achievemients mîav
possibly be more iii the direction of wvorking the pub-
lic rather tian in actual mining and sielting: yet
they havc fithflly and siccessfully dolie tlieir part
iii deionistrating the practicability of mining and
treating tI low-grade copper ores of the Boundary
at a profit. and we are glad to bear testimtony ta titis
fact. The lioundary is fortunate in Iavinug two such
coipanîies as the Granby and the B). C. Copper Coin-
pany working along such lines as characterise thteir
operations. ad il been otherwise it is certain that
the district would nîot now hold the proinîtent positioni
of being the largest producer of copper in Canada.
\lay it not only retain this proiniiience but. by the

more extensive developitent of ils enornous iniieral
resouîrces. iake it still more striking.

li the lîulv immber of the .\bii xc RECOn ve pub-
lished a brief abstract of a lenîgthy paper. by Mr.
Eugene Coste, E.M., on "Thle 'olcanic ()rigin of
ÏNatural Gas and Petroleuim," read at last vear's
Annuani.eeting of the Canadianl .lininlg listittîe and
afterwards issued in pamnphlet formn by that insti-
tution. This nionth we give au abstract of a chapter
---on ilie "()rigin of ()il and Gas, and the Geological
Conditions under whiclh thcy are Found,-of a bul-
letin. publislied by the Geological Survey of Ohio,
U.S.A.. on "Thle Occurrence and Exploitation of Pe-
troleun and Natural Gas in Ohio." by Professor J.
A. Downocker, Assistant State Geologist. Il h is let-
ter of transmtittal to the Governor of Ohio last Deceiii-
ber, Professor Edward Orton, Jr., State Geologist, ob-
served that "This topic lias been previously carefully
studied by the Ohio Survey and elaborate reports
lupoi it were i'ssued in 18S6, 1888 and Sgo, presenting
the facts tieu known. During the nexit ten years the
induistry contiuiîed to nake rapid progress iii extent
and vailue of output. No further investigations werl
autlorized until 1900. when tthe Legislature again
made appropriations for ithe work of the Geological
Survey. This topic was considered as amloig the iiost
urgent of ail those )rescitting thciselves for atten-
tion. and it was at once determiiined to bring the re-
cords of the discoveries and production of oil and gas
down to date. while the facts were still available. Ac-
cordinlgly. in Juime. 1900. I appointed Professor Joli
Adamlis Bownocker. of the Olio State 'University, to
take up1) the study of tiis subject. and lie lias pursued
the saine with great eiergy during the past thrce
vcars. I submnit the results of lis labours witl confi-
dence that they will îlot olv be fond of great econt-
omic and scientific valuc at prescnt. but also that tlicir
value will becomnc increasingly apparent as time goeS

on. Thecre seeis good grouid for believing that the
supplv of oil and gas is short-lived. It was discovered
but a iev decades ago, yet we have already witnessed
the rapid exhtaustion of iany important fields. It
becoimes doubly important. therefore. tlat ve shall
preserve while wve can the mtost coniplete and detailed
records of its discovery and tise. It is believed that-the
present report, in conmection with those before issued,
will accompilish these ends. with credit to the State."
li view of the fact that endeavours are now being
made to determinîe wiether or îlot petroleiuii occurs
in Uritisht Colunbia, and if so to turn it to practical
account, it would appear tiat tliere is stufficient general
interest in the subject to warrant the reproduction of
information bearing upon it. In condensing Professor
Bownocker's observations iucl interesting detail
necessarily lias lad to be omnitted, particuilarly the ex-
amples lie quotes of Olio or other oil or gas fields
to support the several theories dealt with. However,
it is probable the bulletin is obtainable fron the Geo-
logical Survey of Ohio. and if so. those sufficiently
interested can obtain for theniselves copies for their
fuller information.

The Canadian M1ining Recvicw criticises at some
lenîgth the more prominent features of the prospects
of the Imperial Coal and Coke Company, Ltd. It will
be remeibered tlat in our June issue we called atten-
tion to soimle ridiculotus assertions reported to have
been made in Spokane by one of those prominently
associated vitlh this promotion. which wc have vet to
be satisfied deserves-the confidence of the public as
an enterprise that would within a reasonable time
prove profit-earning. It is not nccesary for us to
enuinerate the categorically-stated objections of the
Mining Rcvicw, which on the wlole we think well
takcnî, althoiugli perhaps incorrect in some particulars.
Our contemporary closes with titis observation: "Tlhe
crux of the whole question is in thie market, and that
is already so ghtted that it is a-certaintv that ail the
companies nowv operating canmot continue to do so.
To increase the number at present is suicidal." While
nlot prepared to give ait uiqualified assent to this
sweeping conclusion, we recall tliat last Januarv. ien
mnîctioning the announcement. then just mlîade, tlat
a companv had bect organized in M\ontreal to devel-
op the Fording River coal arcas, we remarked.
"Tliere is no longer, as at one period. any complaint
as to the alecquîacy of the coal and coke supply, and
the largeùz consumer of coke, the Granby Company.
is about to supply its own needs by the operation of
coal mieasures icar Blairiore. As a question of iii-
creased production, it is a veil known fact that market
limitations and lot aiy otlier reasons. prohibit at.
very coisiderable extension of the export- trade in
connection with the operation of the Crow's Nest col-
lieries." The position to-dav is thtat the International
Coal and Coke Company (organized by promitiineu'
G1 ranîbv Company men), particulars of wlose enter
prise appear elsewiere il ttis issue. are now in
position to commence coke-makinîg. while the \es
Canadian Collieries Company, also operating in il
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Blairmore district of Alberta. is endeavouring to fiid
in the Uoundary district a market for the coke pro-
duet of its Lille colliery, at whicli it lias liad fifty
Belgian coke ovens in working order for some tiime
past. The outlook for new coal-miiniiug enterprises
would not. therefore. secm Io be of the brightest at
the present time.

The igiorance or carelessness. or bothi. of sonie
journals concerning matters upon whiclh thcy are
supposed to be well informîed is inîdeed surprisinîg.
This remlark is prompted by reading in the CanîadIianî
iinii-g Rer.iewzi the follo%..ug stateient relative Io the
Crow's Nest Pas.s Coal Miining Company. "After
six ycars' operation of a practical monopoly, the divi-
dends paid have bec abolit $75o.ooo, but thcy have
reccived in prcmiums on the sale of stock something
like Sî.5ooooo. He would be a clever expert indeed
who could prove low imucli of the divlend paymnents
cameî. froi this source. and how mi. I froi actual
profits on operations." Now iisrepresentation of
British Columbia mining conditions was until the last
year or so a proinent feature of the Canadian Min-
ing Rciezw, but latterly it has lot ered il this con-
nection to anything like the saine extent as used to be
its custoi. There is small excuse. Iiowever. for this
insinuation tliat the Crow-s Nest Pass Company has
not earned as legitimate profits the money it has paid
to its shareliolders as dividends. Let us give a few
figures for the benefit of the Canadian Mining Rc-ziew
-those for 1901 and 1902 il cati verify by referring
to the *'Caiadian Mining Manual" issued fron ils
own office-and il doing so we lay 110 claîni to being a
"clever expert," but siiply to the exercise of ordinary
care in mnaking a statement relative to the financial
standing of a successful company. TIese arc the
figures taken from accounts of the Crow-s Nest Pass
Coal Co., Ltd.:

PROF-IT .\ND I.ossý.

Balance of Profit and Loss on Dec. 31.
1900.--.·.··.·.··.·.··.·.··.·.··

Net profits for 1901............
- ' 1902...............

" " 1903.··.··. · ·. · ·.. .•

DIV1DF.NDS P.\tD..

In 1901.. .................

Ini 1902.... ....................

In F903.·.·.··.··...·.··.··.·.·.-·.··.··..·

Balance of carned profits at Dec. 31..1903

Add preiiumuus on shares received

$189-974-52
270.848.39
171,285.80
310.492-28

$941.500-99

$242.705.50
250,000.00

303-717.36

$796.422.86
145.078-13

$941.500.99

1901-3 $1.825,733-oo

flalance at credit of Profit and Loss
Dec. 31, 1903 · $,870,813.13

h'lie coipani lias also paid two quarterly dividends,
if not thiree, this year, and we liave no reasoin to sup-
pose tait in doing so il lias departed fromt ils souttd
cuistoit of dividing actial profits oily. I is truc that
during receit vears ic niimuber of dividend-paying
iiining companies operatiig in Britih Cohim lias
not beeni large. but tliat is all the more reason for
full credit beinig given iii every instance in whiclh
profits have beien fairly earnîed by a company and
divided amiong ils slarclolders.

Attother of .\r. R. C. Campbell-Johnston's periodi-
cal contributions to ninîug journmals appeared in a
recent iumîîber of the London Ilinig- Journal. H is
potpourri of imetallurgical theory we leave to our
mîetalhlurgist friends. wlo mnar finid iii il soiictliiig
of inîterest and vaite. \Vc shall on1ly notice two of
the imatters imlentioied in this characteristic produc-
tion. iaiiely. ( i ) that the cheapest smîîehling extant
is in l'ritislh Columtbia and (2) thie question of wletl-
er the British Coluibia coal companies burn titeir
coke suîfficicntly long to touglen it.

Il nay be very pleasing to 'Mr. Camipbell-jolhnstoi
to have Kootenay and Bloindary iiews)apcrs quote
hîimn as an authority on lie question of cheap siieltiig,
but lie munst pardon our reiarking first that the in-
formîîation given to us by successful smneter managers
-it lias been our muisfortune to cone more into con-
tact with men fully occupied ii the practice of sielt-
ing tian witlh those prolific iii thcory and barren as
regards contintous practical experience-does not
fully support the inqualified assertion tliat the cleap-
est snelting practice extant is in lritish Coluiibia,
and liext that no mietallurgist following the practice
of his profession in this Province lias yet suggested
to us that his smlehing costs have beei broughlt as
1ow as $l per ton smnelted. to say notiiing of "accomîi-
phîsling costs of less thanl S5 cents a tot li the future."
The position appears to us to be hait a comparison of
smielting costs is extremîely diflicult whiere conditions
are not identical. Essetial factors admittedly are
cost of labour. of coke. of suppl'es and tralsportation:
character of ores and necessity or otherwise for the
ise of barren flux material. and the numîber of oper-

ations requisite to produce a similar malte in Cadi
case. The results obtainued by certain British Colum-
bia smîelters that enjoy a reputation for low-cost
smelting lias been nade possible by the fact that
Tioundary district ores are relatively self-fluxing. and
heing low in, percenltage of sulphuir do iot require a
preliiiiiary roasting. Tien the fursinces used are of
the largest type. and ii the general cquipment of tIe
works tie expendituire of capital lias not been spared
to miinimize the cost of labour. Anotier advantage
is that the large toniage it is possible to treat con-
siderablv reduces the proportion of standing or fixcd
costs cliargeable per ton of ore smîelted. The dis-
advantages include the high costs already enuiiimerated
-of labour. fuel, supplies and transportation.

Tilere can be little doubt that smîuelters il the soti-
Crn States with low-priced labour and fuel. uîsinîg fur.
iaces of similar dimenîsiois and prodlucing a similar
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grade of material in one operation can be and probably
are runi at a lower cost per ton of ore smelted than
is possible imder existing conditions in the Boundary;
btt tihen, the advantages ientioned are citier wholly
or in part offset b% the frequent iecessity for using
barren fltxiig material. The larger siielters, say of
Teinîessec for instance, may fairlv claii to have imîî-
proved iîethlods of treatmnent as conmpared N.itl even
the modern practice followed in the Pouidary, and
these contrntte t.) a reduction in the consumption
of coke to approximiîately 3 per cent. as conpared witli
12 anîd 13 per cent. in the Boundary. These are
among the reasons that lay open to question the un-
qualified statetient that the clieapest siielting practice
extant is in Britisli Columbia. As to the anticipation
of a possible furtlier reduction in smeiiting costs, no
prudent ietalhirgist vill lose siglt of the fact that
alreadv there exists in tle Boundarv a necessitv
to conserve irony ores. This is no secret, for last
April the Mosc RECoRD publisled a contribution by
the resident representative of a well-knowin smîelting
companîv in whichi the following occurred: "To
gutard agaitnst possible scarcity of iron fluxes it has,
therefore, becomie the general practice to conserve
the iron ores of the mines." Whtere, ve may ask, will
Ie the stggested reduction of smîelting costs if it be
fouînd nlecessarv. as a vear or two lence it nay be, to
bring in iron flux fromî (istant points? We are nîot
alarnists in this matter. i:u' it is a duty, to dispel
illusions even ien suchi a course is iot an agreeanle
onc.

In regard to wlcthîer Britisli Columbia coal coin-
panuies burn tleir coke sufficiently long, Mr. Canpbell-
johnston states that tleir present practice is to coke
the coal in the ovens for onîlv twenty-four lours.
We doubt the accuracv of this statenient and we
think that M\lr. Caiîpbell-Jolinston lias not sufficient
justification to warrant himu in spreading it broadcast
throughout the Britishi miinig world. The infor-
imlation given to us by men employed in the work of
coke-naking at the collieries of ti Crow's Nest Pass
Coal Coipany is that thev burin the coke from sixty
to seventy-two lours, and we were shown scores cf
ovens witi the coke at one or the otlier of the stages
of one, two or three days' burning Tien we have au-
thority that we accept wit1hout liesitation for the state-
mentt thiat the Union (Vancouver Island) coke is
seventy-two-hour coke, and that physically it is liard,
compact and well-suited to stand the burden of the
charge in the blast furnace. We have before us the
average analysis of a large quantity of coke from
these ovens; it is as follows: Volatile hydro-carbons.
6.94 per cent.: fixed carbon, 68.64 per cent.; ash,
22.16 per cent., and sulplur 2.30 per cent.

Perhaps we oughît not to take Mr. Campbell-John-
ston so seriously, for doubtless le means well, notvith-
standing that le scens to sometimes mix things up
badly.

MR. S. F. PARRISH AND THE LE ROI MINE.

IN a recent lettCr to the i\IIG REcORD Mr. S. F.
Parrishi, the late gencral manager of the Le Roi
mine. writes: "So icli lias becn said in both the

Englishx and Anierican papers about the Le Roi and
iy management of it that was untrtte and unjust to
me that it secems almost forced upon nie to say sonie-'
thing in reply. At first I felt thiat the right thing to
do was to let it go and pay no attention to it, but as
in your journal vou were kind enougli tu say that judg-
ment should bc suspended until I had been ieard froi,
I have written the enclosed statement of facts, nak-
ing it as concise as I could. More could be said, but
it is uniecessary.

"In a large degree the wliole trouble arose froi the
nonthly publication of estiniated values, a pernicious
custoni whicl a niajority of the -Board of the Le Roi
Mining Company insist upon keeping up; this and the
endeavour to harmonise the legitimate business of
mining for what there is in the mine witli speculating
in the stock of that miine-the two occupations liavel
iothing in common."

Ii lis stateient of the case Mr. Parrishi savs:-
"Ii view of the fact thait nuierous articles have

appeared in the American as well as in the Englisli
press concerning the Le Roi mine at Rossland, Brit-
ish Cohumbia, it is but riglht that sonie facts relative
to this property bc placed before those interested in
iiining, as they are of importance. Vith this end in
view I an glad to avail nyself of the courtesy of the
MixîsG REcORD tO give tiemu publicity.

"Wlien, in February, 1903, I took charge of the Le
Roi mine, and the sielter at Northport, Washington,
I was informed by my predecessor, Mr. John H.
Mackenzie, that the mine was about worked out and
its life would continue not to exceed six montlis, or
into the summer of that year. The necessity of im-
mediately inaugurating a plan of prospecting, and
putting it inito action, was apparent, and it was done.
Dianond drill hioles and cross-cuts were made to the
sonth of the old workings into entirely new territory,
with satisfactory results in many instances. On the
bottoi or 1350-ft. level, 1200 feet vertical depth from
the surface, the result was very valuable, disclosing,
as it did in places bodies of merchantable ore ; valu-
able not only to the Le Roi mine but to the Rossland
camp in general, the discovery demonstrating, for
the first time on Red Mountain, the existence of ore
at great deptl. Ii addition to finding this solid ore,
a highly mineralized zone ,extending ie entire lengtli
of the claim, was found, opening a large field for
warranted prospecting. So successful was this work
that upon my retiring from the general managership
of the affairs of the company on June i last therc
was as muich (if not more) ore in sight in the mine ae
at any previous time in its history.

"The method, adopted some years ago, of sampling
the output of the mine at the mine had only recently
been actually proved to be faulty, althougli both tlhe
late Mr. Oscar Szontagli, former manager of the,
Northport smelter, and Mr. E. J. Wilson, the prescn'
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incumnbent, naintained that the ore did not carry the
values represented by the mine sanpling. The atten-
tion of the comîpany was drawn to this fact several
ycars ago, but no action vas taken in the mnatter until
I decided tlat in the interest of all concerned a nmethod
of accurate sampling niust be adopted, not only for
the protection of the mine itself but to establislh a rep-
utation for the smuelter as being beyond doubt accurate
in its saimpling and so assist it ii its endeavour to
build up a custoni business. With this end in view
I purchased, in October, 1903, a Vezinî sanpler, whicl
was to have been delivered at the smneter in go days,
but owing to unavoidable delays it was not installed
until April, 1904. Upon its installation the first ac-
curate sampling of the Le Roi Company's ore in quan-
tity was made possible, and the inaccuracv of the mine
saimpling proven.

"The absence of accurate facilities for this work
created annually, as can be understood. a great differ-
ence between the values as represented by the mine
sampling and the value of the smelter products. A
pernicious custon was instituted by the home office of
the conpany of mailing monthly to the shiareholders
an estimated value of the mine product, whiclh lias led,
as can be readily seei, to disastrous results to those
wlo, on the strength of snch information, speculated
in the company's shares. During the nionths of janti-
ary, February andi March last, the mine output wvas
iicreased and the sampling at the mine showed much
Iigler values than the ore contained, and losses to
inidividuals speculating in the company's shares be-
carne a serions inatter. The intimation that anybody
connected with the mine profited by the faulty sanip-
ling and the erroneous statements of estimated values,
is absolutely witlout foundation in fact.

"The recent sampling of the mine, the result of
which was to give $81.5 per ton as the value of the
ore in the mine, I <lo înot consider as fair; stope and
drift faces varv iii value and character from day to
day. the values being very unevenly distributed
through the ore; the face may be in pay ore to-day
and in a few days in ore difficult to liandle profitably.

"hie conditions utinder which I asstnîed the manage-
ment of the mine were such that it was either a ques-
tion of abandoning it or spending a la-rge sun of
ionev in search of more ore. I took the latter alter-
iative and the mine is still shipping ore and, I an in-
forned, contemplates installing a conîcentrating
plant."

Our readers will, we think. with this straightfor-
ward explanation before themi. uinaiiiiiously agree
thiat Mr. Parrislh lias mîîost effectually replied to the
cruel and baseless insinuations of the London Finian-
cial Times and ather nîewspapers. which suggested
that his serions indisposition at the time the more
recent errors in estimnating the value of the Le Roi
output were mîade was muerely a somuewhat "coi-
venieit" co-incidence. M\eanhliile. it is surely a verv
extraordinary state of affairs. to which Mr. Parrish
directs attention, whien lie intimates thiat " for several
years" the sampling at the mine lias been inaccurate,

that on different occasions two smclter managers
complained of these inaccuracies and that the directors
or whoever were responsible, secmingly ignored these
representations, although the actual smelter returns
imust ha've clearly shown that the siciter manager's
complaints were well-founded. But, as Mr. Parrish
points out, the resuilt of faulty samnpling at the mine
would be of relatively small monem, so far as the
actual interests of sharcholders were concerned, were
it not for the injudicious policy adopted by the Board
nf publilhinîg periodical statenients w herein the value
of Ihe ore produced cach niontlh is '"estimlated" b
the mine manager. We of course admit that in pur-
suing this policy the directors were actuated by mto-
tives distinctlv lionourable and wvell-intentioned: the
object being, probably, to afford sharcholders the
latest possible information-directly that information
was at ail available--conccrning the progress of mine
operations. But at the best. the practice of issuing
ionthly returns, whicli is peculiar to Englishi mining

companies, is a foolish, even a dangerous. one and
especially so ini cases. sucli as that of the Le Roi,
wlen any attempt is made to give information iot
absohitely verified. If only the business of mining,
by whiclh is imeant the actual industry of profitably
extracting the precious and base iniierals from thteir
ores, and the business of speculating in the shares
of those companies who engage in this industry, could
be disassociated; if boards of directors could
afford to ignore the stock markets altogether, and
vould devote tleir sole energies to the conscientiotis
performance of tleir duties, it is very certain that
niniîîg w'ould soon cease to be regarded by the gencral
public as a sort of gambling game, iot so exciting as
poker. and rather more risky than backing the favor-
ite for the Derbv.

AN UNFAIR REFLECTION.

F ROM the London Critic of August 6 we quote
the following: "A propos of the rumours of a

scheme being on foot for the analgamation of the
Le Roi grouip of companies witli certain other Ross-
land undertakings, whicli arc under the control of the
Gooderham-Blackstock Syndicate of Toronto, it is of
interest to note that the Rossland correspondent of the
New York Tribune asserts that these reports are well-
founded, but that the proposed 'inerger' will, if
adopted, be far fron advantageous to the shareholders
in the Le Roi group. It is alleged that the Gooder-
lamî-Blackstock mines are practically denuded of good
ore, and that by joining tie proposed anialganiation
the Le Roi woutld risk the opportunity it still lias of
retrieving its fortunes by a steady adhxerence to busi-
nîess principles." Before noticing the allegation af-
fecting die Gooderhîam-Blackstock mines (whiclh are
the Centre Star and War Eagle), we nust express our
sense of gratitude for the above admission that the Le
Roi Coimpany accually lias an opportunity of retricv-
ing its fortunes, for we night naturally have expected
that the correspondent wvlho, as alleged, threw doubt
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oI c'nimercial value of tile G derhai-lIlack-
stock mines ontild have siiililarI rellected on the I.e
Roi. seg that IaIl thirce mIines are ii ticl the saime
condition as regards the comparative exhiation of
tieir " good rce" and tlie pifessi of tile large
bodies of loer grade ore tihey have exposed. vitlh this
eceptin that the i .e Roi lias IIeed up important
sheots if re at eleper leels thanl the other imîines
have %et reaclhed. 'assing by the incorrect refereice
to he "I.e Rilt grUp e of compines" we have to re-
mnari iliatt l1e .e Roi Nliiii -g CoinPaliy-lot grctip
ci e" so pailies-lias 11ot macle ay sec'et f the fact i t
i leg'ti ii hliave heeil ii progress w itii a vi ew to
aIIIalgamiatio as s()ggestei. (ii the sale date as
the publication by the Cri. ' of the abrove-quotei pa.
graphi tle /. C. NeieW. also puiblislhed in London.
gave ils readers ain accoun11t of an interview w itih NIr.
.\.. i. .\le.illi. ni'aniagin director oD tlle . R( i
.\ îinn ('omipany, in whichl it stated tlat

"Il answer to a question as tio the trtitl (if rpeorts
of ail amalîa nlattoll of several of the in îg iiîii1
coiipaicms mii tish oluilba. Nlr. Nl'%Iillan said
it n.as quite true ilat legotiations vere oni fioot look-
ing to the posile aialgaiation of seral of the
largest ca nies eng.gedl iii iiiiiing in tlat district. ail
of tle mines en nerned bling weUll de\ eloped and neCll
ettippedî cc. and uelh e.apale ofi pi. duing a 1.trge dlaily
tonniiiaVe of ore. 1l e frtilm er ecil 1t1 opinion that
tltllre %\ 1ti hl lie itiam \ . itages iln olle e. iiip\tly u l-
in-g varionis iimie- with a large tonnlage of ore of
cliffieilt kids. and also c iliiig smelters aid mills.
Itis keepiig n ithini tile comainîny all the prolits .vail-

alble. .\s iearl all thle miles of 1iritishî Colimbia
cointain iiiclh o-grae re. it i, deesirable thtat tley
shloiuh hI operated on a large scale, and thus seclr
ail the advantages of ecIIonm i management.

.\s re.ga rl(s i lle ore se\ es aid prodlicillg capabili-
ties of the Centre Star and \\'ar Eagle mines there
aîre n mniig cilpamies in lI ritislh Columbia tlat
publislh fuller particulars of thieir operations. costs.
and restlts thai do the ccoipanies cmnling tiese mines.
Si that even if hie tirst adanices i l te direction of
aalgaiation ilad been made by these coiipallies-
whici it is tiiderstood was lot the case-there had
been inistial caidour shiown in inakiiig it clear iow
tIhese inles stood in the matter of developiienit and
production. Full information taken frot the last
antl reports of tihese companics on tihese points.
lias alrcady been pubislied in tihis journal. Fron
tihese reports il is gathered that '"Deelopments up to
date show tait tiese inues have experieiiced .ithe
saine general change iii the character of thieir ore de-
posits whiclh lias occurred in all other productive mines
iii the Rosslaid district. and w\ hici is the general rule
tliîtî(rtoh t the mining districts of the worli. Tlis
is the transition fromI tue occurrence of iighi-grade
bonanza ore bodies. capable of profit under the ex-
pensive process of smîîelting to liasses of iower grade.
requiring a cheaper treatient by milling.

"As the bodies of sieltnIgm ore inI the vein becoie
less frequent and their average size dimiiiiisles. the
proportion of this ore to the increasinig quantity of

deovelpent r dead wrk requ iri.ed toc expose it rap-
idll leseis to a point wlicre its profit is coiisnmiied.
hv tle cost of the deai vork. The relief to lie derived
fromt iilling will. thlerfcore. lie ilot onliy in the direct
saviig of co.st e'xpected. but also in the iicreased pro-
portion of pa. ore to developiielnt work, vliile the
stoing îof lkw-grade blcks vill assist the exploration
work b) d \lisclcsing t lie unîîkinowin bodies of sieliting
Ore cnitainîed withil their liimîits.

"lie levelopmieit work of the veari. lias contiltied
to add to the great imiasses of ore too low in grade
for sm eltiniig. buit rich euithil to aiïord a prolit to
sIecessfuîl millinîg. Now that the mîîill of the Ross
l.md P er Coipanîy asstirCs ain otilet for these ores,
their coitelits will sooi lie available. It is impossible
to present ainv reliable estiiate of tlieir iluaiitit\ or
precise value, becaise tier liitts have îlot becn deliii-
'd, md uniil mi;ling begiins Ihey cannot be exposed or
saipled accuratel\ witlolt excessive expense. They
occuir in1 extenlsive bodies 15 t. 30 feet in' widtl, anId
expoisedC veIr iiperfectly b the mie workings. sinice
tle.,e have lbee in the 1at directed to the exposure
of simtelting ore bodies oiil.

Tle ecessit for iiilii lias long bcei foreseei.
ultt altitug e vter effort lias been made timards the

desired end there lias beei unicxpected dela. rminig to
uiistial dillicultes and obstacles. The teciniical prob-

'lent presented b\ the nature iit the ore lias beci a seri-
ons Oie. alld the busines arrangements iiecessary for
success have also takent tilmte."

'l'le output of the Centre Star mine last ear Vas
88.387 tois. averaging Slo.58 per ton, simelter's gross

a value. 'l'le ilet prolit ii excess of ail expeidittres
was $228.358.<>o. ''lhe \\ar Falc's ore sales were
6.c> tois. averaging $13 full assal value. or $9.87
smieher'sgross assay value. 'l'île excess of revenue
over expendittire uas OS.5I2.2I. ( -oi reasons
stated. \\'ar Eagle costs are Iiglier thain those of the
Centre Star.)

At present ve are in ito sense expressing
ait opinion as to the desirability or otlierw. ise of
the suggested amîalgaiation. but are eitleavouîriig
to hltow- thtat reflections on the vailue of thIe Centre
Star and War Eaglle mines along the lines that appear
to have becen adopted in the correspoideice cominent-
ed on bv the Criie do not fairly indicate hlie reail
position. With the exceptioli of the deeper develop-
ment of the Le Roi. there is mucih in commiton in the
situation as it aflects the tiree mines coicernied. which
are adjoining properties o- the samne veins or bodies
of ore. Further. both the "Gooderham-llackstock"
compiaies made substantial prolits last year. and
tiose in coitrol of themii have latelv shown ii a verv
practical iaiier.-viz.. by finanicing the Rosslaid
Pover Coimplîain 's enterprise iii erecting tIhe large
concentrating works niov treating the lower grade
Ores of the Centre Star and War Eagl miiies-tlieir
confidence in their ability to continue to Iake mîonev
out of thteir mines. Wiien tihev iiiulertook the large
expeidituîre involved in the establisiient of these
works thtere was nîo suggestioin of aiialgamîatioi tley
lionestly believed the value of the ore reserves in ticir
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T IIE B~ ritish Columbtia Copper L(utîîpatîvs'.ý stiel t-
ing wvorks. as, 1r1-wîd Ioîindary District.
ttenvrc îte anîd c.ustiîcied ii 8>->o )

NI r. Patil johistu. T.I hey were planlieIl, wili -. t

vie'.'. to ' celii al etlargetîîe:t to a tiamailuni trezttlitii
t;tpacitý oi abo>i1 t.8os toits per (liens. lieir ptesvit

cMmdit~. m~th tto tîrtcsrttlitittg. iS Iietveeit 700
and Soo toits of ore per day. 't'lie first furnace %vas
lilo\yti in uit Fehruary t.r igloi :ite second was coi-
letc(tin theu catiier hall of tiO2. lZcCent a llesemm-
rizitîg planit m.tas adcle<h. tithusin b. hevi desigied

11.etl thîlîrngl the satille iii tl a triple track ovct
the sniier nfistutre lins amti abw'e the fuel yard,

auia single îrack beiow the cotuvertes building, titis
Iast fils- the îivliverv of sto res atîd tlle sltij)iliiCii of
ste cope >jjvt. I > t( 4

'lle %tnrlz- îîav be hiielli v siî as iollo\vs -
Stattiii-, fron titi t toi). site iti)Ier ore bits coule hirst.
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nuest t levt wvt h il te ~n iii ii buti lintg. w..h ici i is a1

tIire-,ýtorrv aine ;trilctturv 79> X 65 attd ig feet Ilirlt
I li etvecve lu fsultl caplacutv wlîeîî il shiah lie S111-
pUit'tl '.vîti Ille reqitisite os-(. bis. etc.. wtll he abolit

;lumtin frIî a stalier qIuaittt' lThe butildling is
la rg.e enîui io* tliree sets of sanîpliug and crîtshitîg

No. î-Gelîcral %Vit!w of Bt. C. Copper Co.'s Sisseltirig Works.
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plant, but as vet oily one set has been put in. This
comprises tlrce Gates rock crushers of different sizes,
one pair Cornish rolls. ne sample grinder, and thrce
automatic samipler. The sample mii1 lias beci con-
structed on the autoniatic principle with saiiplers
desigied to avoid clevating the niaterial before
crushing. Uinder these arrangements oiilv two or
four per cent., as desired, has to be clevated. the
great bulk going direct to the discard bins. The low-
est floor of the sample iîill building is two feet
higlier than the top of the lower or sielter mixture
ore bins. There are two sets of thesc hins, each
twelve in numîber in four parallel rows, the whole

siown': in illustration No. 1), gives an effective
draulght height of 197 feet 6 in. froni the level of the
blast furnace charging floor to top of stack. This
brick stack was erected last ycar, replacing the slieet
steel stack that previously carried off tIe fumes from
the blast furnaces.

The lower part of the blast furnace house is con-
structed entirely of stone work and steel. and the
charging floor is of cast iron plates. The building
is 58 fect vide by 45 feet long. anîd tooi bas been
left for extending it sufficiently to accommodate tlhree
more furnaces. The furinaces are water-jacketted
stack furnaces 42 in'. wide bv 150 il. long. inside dim-

fi ..

No. 2-B. C. Copper Co.'s Smielter-Interior of Convertcr Buiiding.

giving a storage capacity of about lo,ooo tons. They
are crossed by trece parallel railway tracks over whicli
the bulk of the ore fron the coipani' *s Mother Lode
mine. alread% cruslied at Ilie mine and consequently
not having to bc passed through the sielter sanple
mîill, cames to be dimped direct into the lower bins.

The flue dust chamîber is 12 fect wide by 14 fect
high and its lentili is about 62o fect. It las thick
masonrv walls, brick-lincd in part and arclicd over
with brick. It riscs 76 feet 6 in. to tie base of a
circular brick stack, 121 feet ligh, the inside diamcter
of the shaft beinîg 12 fcct. This. togcther vithi tlc
hcigt gaincd by running the ulle up the hillside (as

eisions at tuveres of whicli there are ien on each side
of 3½ in. diaicter.

Owing to the filliiig of the dumping ground suit-
able for that purpose it becaie iccessary to abandon
the practice of granîulating the slag fron the fur-
iaces, so last autuin a miiovable slag railway was
constructed. The slag is io\v taken fr. the blast
furnaces in a moltcn state in large side-dumpiig pots,
tilted by a worm aînd vorn-wleel, aci pot having
a holding capacity of five tons. Ticy are hauled by
a stean locomotive with ta x14 cylinders, and four
drivers Of 31 inches diaicter.

The engine and blowcr house. 6o ft. by 43 it.,
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contains two No. 7½', Connersville blowers, the high-
pressure cylinder of a compound condensing Rey-
nolds-Corliss engine 16 x35 in. rated at 150-p. P. with

oo lbs. steam pressure, aind an electric light dlanmo
with direct-coinectcd engine. il the adjoining 45 ft.
x 40 ft. boiler room there are threce horizontal return
tubular boilers 66 inches x î6 feet, each of îoo-h. 1.
and equal to a steai pressure of 130 lbs. Space was
left for housing more boilers, but as electric power
lias been substituted for stean power througlout thel
works the carlier intention to double the steam power
will not now be carried ont.

A l'esseierizing plant lias becn installed and the

The fumes fron the converters are taken off by an
independent stack, having first passed through steel
boxes at the back of the stands, a suitably-shaped
steel flue of twenty square feet cross-section, and
finaliy a brick chamnber of 285 square feet cross-sec-
tion, in order to collect the flue dust, before being con-
dicted into the stack. (hie brick chanber and stack
are showni in illustration No. i, and the boxes and
steel flue in illustration No. 2.)

The converting plant is housed in a steel buildin-
46 ft. x go ft. with a lean-to of 6o ft. x 30 ft. At
one end of this building is located the re-lining nia-
chinerv. Te silicious ore used for the linings passes

-- ~, ~-
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No. 3-B. C. Copper Co.'s Stuelter-Interior of Power House.

product now turned out is 99 per cent. blister copper
instead of 45 per cent. copper mtatte as formtterly.
This plant consists of two couverting stands. equip-
ped vith five shells of the trough type. 84 in. in'
diameter and 126 in. long. The converters are tilted
by power supplicd by a hydraulic accunilator.

For the purpose of convveying the molten muatte
fromt the blast furnaces to the converters, and for
muoving the shells fromt their stands to the re-liningt
platformi. an clectric travelling crane is lsed. Four
motors operate this crane. whiclh is equipped with a
main loist of .40 tois capacity and an auxiliary hoist
of ten tons.

directly front the sanipling imil. through a 7 x 1o inch
1)iake crusher, and a set of 2. inch rolls, into a' bin,
front whicl chutes lead to a 6-ft. Carlin muixing pan.
The clay used as a bond for the silicious ore of the
lining is delivered by similar imans into the pan
which automnatically discharges the mnixed product,
ready for tamping, in front of the converter shell.
(Illustration No. 2 shows the sheil in the re-lining
stand at the left of the picture).

The blast for the convcrters is furnished by a
Nordberg blowing engine with cylinder 40 in. diaie-
ter anud 42 in. stroke (sec illustration No. 3) having
a capacity of 5,ooo cubic feet of air per minute, at
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!2 lbs. pressure. Ihs i1 compressor is operated by a
rope drive. the ly-wheel being 18 ft. in diaieter and
power furnislhe(l by a 300-11. P. variable speed mnotor.
opCrating at 2.000 volts.

l'or the transmission of electricity the I. C. Copper
Company lias builk a pole line. vitlh two iidependeit
three-phase circuits. to coicect wilth the sub-station
of the Cascade Water Power & Light Co. at Phoenix.
a distance of four and eight-tenlthi miles. 'his line
terminates in a brick sth-station (shown ait lthe right
of illustration No. 1) containin siep-down trans-
forners fromt 20.000 to 2.000 volts of i,ooo-h.1p. cap-
acitv. Fron this sub-station the alternating current
is transtitted at 2.ooo volts to the power iouse (il-
lustration No. 3) ii w\hicli are located transformners
vitl a further step-dowi to 550 volts.

A 75-k.w. notor generator furnishes Ihe direct cur-
rent reqtîired for travelling crane and the necessarv
power for trolly locomotives to be used iii the im-
iediate future ; a 3oo-hl. p. motor previouîsly referred

to. drives the Nordberg compressor: there are two
I0o .1. p. miotors for the two blast funiace rotarv
blovers and one for the saniple miill: a 40-h. p. motor
drives the converter lining machinery: a 2o-h.p.
niolor operates the hydraulic accutilator for tilting
the converters; a 15-h1. p. iotor rus clevators con-
nectinig the blast furnace tapping and charging iloors,
and a 5-h. p. motor the sample grinding mîachinery.
The liglting on the plant and preiiises is provided
for by a series of transformers. eaci laving a cap-
acity of 150 lamps.

A briquetting plant. (f a capacity of oo tots per
day. is to be at once installed to handle flue dust and
concenitrates. Tihis will consist of a mould briquet-
ting, press with lime slackers. mixers and conveyor
helt, the ilie duîst being automically fed fron a bucket
clevator. This plant vill be operated by a 40-h1. p.
induction motor.

Prior to lte installation of te above described les-
semerizinig plant tIe copper matie prodnced at tihis
smielter lad to be sent elscvhere to be converted into
blister copper. Now this work is done on Ie spot.
aînd in naking provision for it he 11. C. Copper Coni-
pany ias advanced anotier stage ii the progressive
policy it is steadily pursuing. lIe total tonnage of
ore treated ai this snieIter during the threce vears and
a half it las been in' operation is in1 exccss of 500.000
tons. Mr. NlcAllister ias been in charge siice tlie
carly part of last vear. after iaving bei for somte
time assistant superinîtendeit at the Teinnessee Cop-
per Compan's siielier ai Copperhill. TeImîessec. U.
S. A.. and lis modern and ecotioiical ietallurgical
practice las becn the chief factor in naking tIe smelt-
tg works a commercial success.

h'lie Blritisi Coluiibia Copper Companv. Ltd.. is a
Nev York orgaizationi. Tt Vas incîrporated ii
T898 to acquire tIhe Mother L.ode mine, sitttte( in,
Deadwood camp. viich iproperty tIhe organizers of
the cotipaiv purchasd ii 186 and (evClo)e(l froi a
nhere prospect. Mr. Fre(leric l:effer. of Greenwood.

Ile cotmpanyi s genieral manager, las beeti ii charge
of the companvs ilterests ever sitice ils inception.

N STES ON TI E 1RlTISH COLUMBIA.N
ZINC PROUliLENI. Z

(1Dy Alfred C. Garde.)

A FTER wrestlintg witlh the zinc problei for more
lthan a year. Ile Payne i\Iiing Company ui-

(er yiv management decided to erect a speciai zinc
dressing plant. and are now in a position to produce
frot 200 to 300 totns of desirable zinc concentrates per
iontli. Markets for the various products have also

successfullv been establislied both iti Europe and the
United States. and steady slipients are now bcinîg
made. Sinice then the otlier conpanies have fol-
lowNed suit and there are a înmber of zinc slipping
mines on the list now. ]esides, several of the ol
mîills are tnow being reconstructed witli the view of
treating thîeir zinc ores on a commercial scale whicli
points favourably towards an increased production of
this useful mineral.

Bo-th the Aiisvortli and Slocan districts catime inîto
proiiiience approximîately twelve years ago on ac-
couit of ticir reiarkably highi grade ledges of silver-
lead ores. Zinc-blende was also founîd iti ledges and in
association witlh galena. but for ten years not the least

regard was paid to the cconoiic features of zinc. Oily
in one instance a certain Mr. Brown, of 'Manchester,
in 1899. uiidertook to send at experiiiental shiptmîent
of rSoo tons of zinc-blende fron the Lucky Jim
mines nîcar Sanîdon to oie of Ile zinc stielters in
Englaid. The assays of this shipient average 5o
per cent. zinc. 3 per cenît lcad and 6 ozs. in silver,
p'er short ,ton. Ufortunately. Mr. Brown died in
England before the sliptimeit reachied its destiniation.
and is vell intetided project caime to gricf with himu.
Sinîce Iliti the Luckv Jii t mine fell back ;Into oi1-
scuritv: lowever. it is well worti notinug thait this

property lias recently been securced for a large cash
consideration. and nîov promises to becoie one of
the largest producers of zinc-blende in hie Slocan.

It may possibly be argued tiat in the upper ore
zotnes extending towards the crest and alotng the sur-
face (if the mouiitains. oily a silall percentage of
zinc was found to be associated viti hie galeia.
Thiis. feature. liowever, can readily be explaiied as
caused througli corrosive action of surface water aind
exposure to tI eleients vhiercby the sulphides of
zinc (and to qullte an extent the suilphides of Icad)
vcrc clanîged inîto carbonate ores. The carbonates

witli average contents of S outnlces of silver, .p per
cent. lead and low iii zinc. furnislhed an excellent
smleltiig product on wlichi Ile sielters did not imi-
pose anîy zinc penalty.

br several of the mines iniliar to ic the carbon-
ates and galeia ores frce from zine extended to a
deptl of 4o 0o 500 feet below Uie apex of tIe mouin-

*Extract front a paper prescnted ait the Sixth Annual Mcct-
ing of the Canladian Miiutng Institute, Milarcht, 1904.
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tain, but by degrees a material percentage of zmc-
blende made its appearance. In most cases uder
mv observation this transformation took place grad-
ualiy, althoughi there were îîînmerous instances wlhere
Ie zinc-blende replaced the clean galena and vice
versa. h'lie resuilt of the steadily increasing percent-
age of zinc vas that the lead smteers found it nec-
essary tu place a penalty of 50 cents per unit on gal-
ena containing more than io per .:vit. of zinc. This

penalty was accepted by the high-grade mines of San-
don which were in a position to ship a galena prodct.
averaging fron 8o to <0 oinces in silver. and 45 to 50
per cent lead. As an instance i might quote that
during 1900 the l'ayne mine shippd 10.411 toits of

gaiena averaging 83-79 ormees il silver. 45 per cent.
lead, and 15 per cent. zinc. and ihai the penahy paid
on zinc alone dring this Vear amounted $28.2o3.42,
being equal to a deduîction of S2.7 per ton of <re

shlipped.

Other mines had similar experiences and ionnd
that the zinc contents. in spite of close hand-sorting,
couîld iot be kept within the 1o per cent. limit. and
tihat differcnt means would have to be resorted to in
order to keep the galena free froi excess of zinc. To
overcome this difficulty nechanical concentration by
water vas eventually applied. Several îoo-tonî mîills
generallv driven by water power. andi nearly all con-
struîcted on the sane plan. were built in a compar-
ativelv short time. Hartz jigs witl two. or sonetiiies
three cells. were used in separatiig the coarse gilenla
from the waste rock as well as the zinc-blende and
iron. all of which went irogli hie tail-races. For
the finer Iead products, buieîîd s and Frue vanners
were used. h'lie systen of concentration emîployed
often left imucli to bie desired as to efricieicv. but
lthe point of keepinlg the galeia contents witliin the
zinc penalty Ilimit wmas gainîed. Froi the above it
will readily be seen that one of the essential ieatures
of concentration in Ihe Klo<tenavs was to send as
iucli zinc ilirought the tail-races as possible. and it

munst be admitted that this aimi was carried out to a
higl degrec of perfection. The tonnage of zinc iltus
wasted was immense. and its cxteit will probably
iever be known: it can oly be roughily estiiiated
irom assays of the tail products which vould often
exccel 30 per cent. zine atd rarely go below 20 per
cent. A considerabile amount of silver coitained in
the blende also went into the varions crecks with
the tailings. but so as lot to get mtyself inito lot water,
I prefer not to quote anV assays. 1it suming up
the various losses. ve have:-

i. Direct loss to tIe mines dite to zinc penalty pay-
iients.

2. Loss of zinic valies in smneltiig Icad ores high
iii zinc.

3. Loss of zinc aid silver values run to waste,
tirougli the tail races ni the various concentrators.

4. -land sortel 7.inc ores leit on the dumnips or in
lte old mine stopes.

()f lthe above-ntioned losses the fourtli itei is

the onfly one tiat cai partly be recover'e(l providiig
tIhe material is presenît in stiflicient qiantities to per-

mîit of econionic handing aind concentration. At the
'avne. Ruth. Ivanihoe. \Wakefiekil and Alaito concei-

trators. this is now being done successfily. Ftirtler-
more. the Slocain Star. \Vashington. Jackson. M on-

itor. Ramibler. and several otier weil known prop-
erties are iow preparing to aller their present plants
or erect inw ones wherebv tliev will be able to recover
tlie "zincy" material on hand, as weil as all zine tiat
in the regular course of inintg is broken dowin with
tli iead ores. It order to give an idea of resulhs
that have beeti oblainied. I mîa\ state that during- the
first ten mnthottis' run (Mav 31. 1902, to lMarci 30,
1903) the Payne concentrator liandled 33-000
toits of Ol1 and 7,000 tots of tie' stope fillings. fron
wlich 1.247 tOiS of hight grade silver-lead conceni-
trates were derived and sold to local snehîers. li
additioni thtereto 1.391 otois Of 42-43 per cent. zinc-
bletide concentrates. containing 8 ozs. in silver per toit,
were produced as a by-prodict at no extra cost.
A i.ooo ton lot was disposed of to the i.aivu Zinîc
Company of Iola. Kansas. and netted lthe Pavne Comti-
paiy. after paying ait S;il freiglit rate. $8 per ton.
Eicouraged by these results the coiîpany at once ad-
ded a magntctic separatiig plant, wliercby tiey have
becn able to, at a cost of fromî $1.50 to $2.oo per toit.
improve the zinc product frot 42 per cent. to 55 per
cent.

lT the case of silver-lead-zinic mines sitiated at al-
titudes ranging betwecn 1.700 and 4.ooo feet. we, find
that tIhe ratio of silver in the galeina is of mich lower
teinor. or. approximately. one half olmce of silver t'
one lier cent. of lead. while in mainy instances. lthe
lead content is iow and lthe perceitage of zine hight.
li the Kooteiavs at ore of this class is termted "low
grade. anld it will readily be uintderstood that on these
lthe penialty on ziic worked a severe hardslhip. li
addition. lte price of silver continuîîed to decline. and
vienl the Amterican Sttieling and Retining Company.

in Jainary 19o0. witldrew 'froiii the Canadian lead
market and comtipelled lthe producer it cantada to se!
his iead at imuclh lower prices in tIhe Continental mai-
ket ii coipetition wvith cieap Spanlish anid \lexicati
labour. the "low grade" iies werc obliged to shut
dowtn. To soie considerable extent this last featre
ias been overcoie witlini the past ciglt iontis by
the liberal bounty of $15 ier toit graited by the
Dominion (ovcrnmttuentt on all lead inlutied and simclted
in Cattada. 'lte bontus has particularly proved of
great benenit to lthe mines int a position to produce a
heavv lead ore or lead concentrates. but in order to
re-op)ei lthe low grade Iead-ziic mines it will first le
iccessary for thle owners of lte sane to iake a by-
product of the zinc. whicl may be disposcd of at
once if of stificieitly Itight grade to stand prescnt
freigit charges. or be stored until suci tite as zinc
!zmtehing works shal be erected int British Coiîlubia.
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T-1E VELVETr MILL.

(1By Alfred W. Dyer.)

T H E Velvet mine, with which ias becn recently
incorporated the adjoining property, the Port-
land. is one of the hardest problemls that have

confronted the men wio, at Rossland, are trying to
detrmine the best method of treatiig the low-grade
ore bodies found in such wide areas over that district.
It is situated upon Sophie Mountain. alnost upon the
International Boundary Line, between Rossland and
Northport. But the railway runs along the valley of
Little Shcep Creek on the eastern face of the nioun-
tain. whereas the Velvet and mîost of the other Sophie
Mountain properties, overlook Big Shcep Creek on

ertv, as onlv its richest ore bodies could pay such
expenses. Une such period of activity terminated
last season whcnl, to make matters worse, it was re-
ported that the higher-grade ore bodies, found upon
the Portland, on which the life of the properties as
shippiÀg mines depended, had pinched out at depth.

Early fast spring the directors of the mine, acting
upon a report made last year by Mr. William Thomp-
son of the Kootenay Mines. ordered a resumption of
work upon the plan proposed. ' lhis plan was to con-
centrate the silicious ore bodies by water or oil con-
centration and to attempt pyritic snelting of the
higler-grade rock, in whiclh latter material assistance
would be given by the concentrates.

.1

its western face. To the south the two creeks unite,
but south of the Boundary Line. A waggon road,
more than twelve miles long, connects the mine with
the branci of the Great Northern known as the Red
7Mountain Railway. A waggon road which would be
entircly within British territor.. twcnty Nmiles long,
lias been proposed and has actually been surveved
between the Velvet and Rossland. but the Provincial
Government has so far not been able to attempt more
than this survey; lience the cost of all supplies brought
to the mine has been cnormously increased. owing to
these serious dificulties of transport.

During the past few years the mine has had several
periods of activity and a fair amount of ore bas been
shipped, but the long haul lias told against the prop-

Towards th. middle of the month of July of this
ycar Manager Thompson had the mill completed and
running, and it is clained that the results exceed aIl
expectations. The mill was largely experimental, be-
ing the first in Rossland wherc classification by water
preceded concentration and to this mîethod the man-
agement attributes the whole of its success. The plant
is by no imieans a large one as only 50 tons daily can
be put through. This was but natural, as the experi
ment could hardly have justified the cxpcnditure oi
large capital prior to the event. The success of the
mill may, of course, lead to the erection of a larger
plant. when otlher details have been founud favourable
to this course.

just now the chief intcrcst is in the muîill. and a de-

Velvet-Portland Mill, on Sopbie Mountain, near Rossland.
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scription of the method employed mnay bc interesting
reai1ug:

The ore enters the higlest portion of the mill and
immlediately passes through a ro-incih by 15 inch
Dodge crusher and is there reduced to il -inch cubes.
Thence it passes to a 7-illch by xo-incl Blake crusher.
which further reduces it to a :-inch cube.

The dry crusiing machinerv is ru1n b a i2-iicli bw
14-incl slide valve steam engine ail drives being iii-
dependent of the mil proper. Tis feature is ilro-
duced in order to provide a steady driving power for
the concentrating tables.

After liaving been reduced to three-quarter inch
cubes as described, the ore passes iito a 100-ton stor-
age bin and thence is sent tlrougli tirece sets of stcan
Tremain stamps. each having a capacity 9f 25 tons to
4o mesh. 'ie ore is fed into these stamnps by auto-
matie feeders and there is crushed. in water. to a
suitable mesh. That mîeslh is of course. vet a matter
of experiment. It is reported that excellent resuilts
have been obtained fron a 20-mlîesh. In these stamîps
are placed anialgan plates taking up the free gold
whiclh fron tine to tine occurs; also native copper,
found occasionally in the ore, drops to the bottoni of
the mortars.

The pulp now flows by gravity to a series of hydro-
mectrical classifiers wlere the heavier particles are
separated fron the lighter. The next step is to send
the separated pulp over two Overstromn tables, one of
which is especially designed for the higler or coarser
particles and the other for the liglter or finer. Thte
concencrates produced by these tables are samupled.
dried and stored for further treatment.

In order to have a check upon the tailings, a Bart-
lett tables is lere provided, over which a portion of
the tailings muav be sent if these "minddlings" should
occasionally be fonund to carry values.

It will be gatliered that the main features clanimed
for the mill are a crushing by stamps, which are fed
by water having an upward flow. thuîs carrying off
the ligliter portions imîmediately throuigli the screem,
and reducing tle tendency to slime, and the classi-
fication by hydraulic means. This latter feature is
iovel in Rossland and is found to work verv suc-

cessfully, as it enables an adjustment of tlie coicen-
trating tables suitable to the class of material to bc
handled.

In this particular mil this feature alone is consid-
cred to make ail the difference between success and
failure.

The ore haidled thus is of the usual type of Ross-
land ore as far as the ganîgu:e is concerned but differs
in,fle manner in whici the values are contained. The
concentrates consist chicflv of iron pyrites iixcd witli
small quantities of clialco<pyrites. A gencral mixture
of concentrates produccd is found to assay from ½ to
2aý' Ozs. in golid I to 3 ozs. in silver amd from 4 to 6
per cent. copper.

'Flic pyrrhotite usuailly accompaniying ores minied
immediately adjoining Rossland is cntirely absent fromt

the ores of this property. Generall. spealking they
are somîewhat easier to concentrate tihan are the usual
ruin of tie Rosslaid ores, ithat is to say, so far as they
have beei experiimenited with.

As vet the ilil has nîot been long enouigli in opera-
tion to tell what will he the average ratio of conicen-
tration. This. however. vili likelv be foiund to be
about 8 to I.

'Tle vale of tle ore treated is about $7 to $8 and
the percentage saved is close upoi 80 per cent. In
fact the assays thus far show au even greater percent-
age. As ilie tailings tlhuîs inn but little over a dollar
and as a portion is soluble copper. irrecoverable by
any known process. there is very little roon for the
Eliore process, whici. howver. is experiienting.
The use of the lhîrtlett table goes far to preclude anly

Velvet-Portland Mill-Classifiers.

otlier systematic tailings treatnent being found
necessary. But as already alludcd to the mill resuilt,
however successful, is only a portion of the vhole
schemie.

In the developmuent undertaken this spring the vcin
thought to have pinched out was re-discovered. There
are iigl-grade streaks in the mine which mn well
over $50 per ton. Therc is a large body of ore in the
mine running about $Io to the ton. wlich. containing
iuch sulphides, is low in silica. These last classes

of ore are not concentrating. Tie idea is to crect a
stack and sielt these varions bodies together witli the
concentrates produced from the silicious bodies, using
the sulphur as a fuel and the iron and the little lime
contained to produce a ferro-silicate slag. This stack
is in course of construction and it is calculated thiat

THE MINING RECORD.
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the final result l will he the production of a iatte con-
centratiig about 20 to 1. mneaning that tIe cost of
freighting and sneltiiig i<-2oths of the ore will be
cliinîlatedi fron the mine charges.

The percentage of coke to be used will not exceed
five and it is intended to produce charcoal upon the
groutld as it is found that this will bc cheaper than
bringing in coke y waggon. Lime lias not been
discovercd ini a usable condition, but this is got over
in Ile mnanner above indicaied. \Vater there is in
plenty. on the hillside for the miiill and as far as tIe
reduction plant or stack is concerned the mine is
making sone 150 gallons per minutes, drained tlirogli

an adit on the 40-loft. level whicl vill more than
suffice for all present needs.

The whole process is as chcap as it is efficacious
and its success vill no doubt stir up other properties
wih facilities that are even better to make a like
atteipt. It is this. together with the novel treatiment
of the nilil. wvhicli lenids interest to the whole scheme
of working.

Mr. Andrew Larson lias been placed il charge of
tle property.

TH'!E NE\\ EL2AIO RE C()NCENTRA\TOR A.Tl
TH'E \VITlE I!A MN.ROSSLAND.

D ESP IlE the various experiments fat are being
made at the Velvet. War Eagle and Le Roi
mines as to watcr concentration hIe manage-

ment of Ie \Vhite Ilear. having duly in mind the
retins froi tI Elmore process as eiployed upun
the Le Roi No. 2. are 110w comp leting lthe erectioun
of a too ton plant at the mine. As will be seen from
tie accompanying cnt. the headworks of the property
are utilized to run the ore as loisted into the crushers
wliere it is sufliciently )roken to be conveyed to the
stamnps and go thence over the \Vilfle tables througli
the oil process as described previotisly in the ibsis
REcoîw.

It is anticipated that the experience gained in the
operation of 'the Ehiore mill at the Le Roi No. 2 will
be of valuie to tIe management of the new mill. No

more cost will be entailed for shing, or but slightly
more. in the cw plant as against its precedessor.
as tlie capacity wil] be about tIe saie. Iistcad of tIe
Trent mnills staips will be eiployed, but wlictlier in
a future mill the staips will always be employed inl-
instead of the Trent ills. renains to be deteriniied
by experieice.

'eli cost of rinhng thle Too-ton plant vil] iot be
iuch larger thlan for the 5o-ton plant set up1) last
aun. but the production of ore will be twice as
large. Again. experience will have tauglit the mai-
agement that it is advisable to generally have on band
a large store of oil, coal and supplies. so that there
shall supervene no such difficultics iii winter as occur-
red last season.

Tiese iew factors in the equation, together with
the reduction of tlhe cost of tIe oil bv icarly one-lialif,
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ougit to solve the question of whether or ntot the
Enore process is more than a tecnnical success. If
so it is likely that the Le Roi will also adopt titis
iethod.

OR[GIN OF OIL OR GAIS, AND THE GEOLOGI-
CAL CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH THEY

ARE FOUND.'

Ff.\V questions relating to Ecotnomatic Geology are
more gencrally asked than that of the origin
of oil and gas, and fewv are mitore difficult to

answer. In fact it is impossible to state witi certaitnty
at the present tite howv these fuels have becti fortmed,.
Nevertheless, because of the great interest, the snb-
ject will be reviewed here.

Petroleutm and natural gas are intimately associat-
cd. Wherever oil is sectred there gas is found, and
as is weil knowtn, it is the expansive force of the gas
which produces flowing wells. As lte gas escapes,
the force weakens and lthe well ceases flowing. Gen-
crally whterc nattiral gas is founttd in large quantity
oil also exists or is near. This is oftei well iliustrat-
cd on anticlines, gas beittg fotund at or near the sutn-
uit of the arch and oil farter down the slope. low-
ever, oit is not always associated vith gas. Titus the
great gas fields of Central Olio are iot associated
directIy or intdirectly with oil. Exanmples mtiglt be
cited fron other parts of Ohio, also frotn additional
States, and so it nay be regarded as certain that
petrolieutm is not a iecesarv accompanimîent of
natural gas.

Considered fron the chemtical st.aimdpointt oil and
gas are closely related, and where the oil ias an ni-
usual composition the gas of the sane field is likely
to be characterized in a similar mianner. An illus-
tration of this is found in lthe oit and gas of the
Trenton Limestone** fields whiere the suilphur, whiclh
is so striking a constituent of the oil, is found in the
gas also. Il those fields wltere sulpitur is tnot fotnd
in the oi it lias not been rcported in the gas.

Fron the intimate association of oit and gas in
nature and froi tieir chemîtical relations it secus
certain that both have been derived fron the sane
suibstances and probably in the saume general mtanner.
For these reasonîs the two.will be considered togetier
here.

Of the theories propounded that have received seri-
ous consideration, two classes mtay be recognized:-

First those whici assigtt to titese products an in-
organic origii. These miaitntain that oil and gas have
becn produced by the reactions of inorgantic sub-

*Abstract from Chapter V. of Fourth Series, Bulletin No. i,
Geological Survey of Ohio, "The Occurrence and Exploration
of Petroleum and Natural Gas in Ohio," by John Adamuts
Bownocker, D.Sc., Professor of Inorganic Geology, Ohio State
University, and Assistant State Geologist.

**The Trenton Limestone, the first tnember of the great
division kntown as the Ordovician, is not only the most imt-
portant source of oil in Ohio, but probably itis not excelled by
any single formation in the worlk. Il formts the floor, so to
speak, of the entire State. being found çherever the drili pen-
etrates to a sufficient depth.

stances. Il general it iay be stated that this class
of iteories has been advocated by cienists and at
the present time soie eminent scholars contend that
titis is tle niost reasonable view to take of the subject.
Titis class mtight bc called lte ciemical.

Tie second class of tieories assigns an organic
origin. That is, tiat oit and gas have been formted in
soute manier front organic mtatter, either animal or
vegetable or both. As to how the chattges have been
produced, however, there is tuch ditTerence of opin-
ion. WVhiie this class ias been advantced by somc
clemuists, it lias beei most stronglv advocated by
geologists, and lmiglit well be called the geological.

TIE INORGANIC Olt CHEMIC.\L TiEOtIES.
After qitoting a nuber of theories of distinguisicd

chemîists, Professor B3ownocker continues: The
theories given appear to require onc clemtett in coi-
mon, nameily, great heat. Now this cati be sectred,
so far as gas and oil are concerned, in only two ways,
(i) by reaching great deptis in the eart's interior
or (2) by intrusion of molten rock. The great oil
fields of titis country lie in the Missippi basin, a region
that ias heen sitguIlarly free frot, intrusions of iol-
ten imaterial. These renarks applv equally well to
the recenitl-discovercd pools along the Gulf of
'Mexico. It folloiws naturaliv frot this that. the great
supplies of petrole-num in the United States canmot
have been produced throug lite agency of heat (le-
rived fron intrusions of hiighly heated mtaterial.

The otier alternative, nancly, that the heat wvas
obtained at great deptis, is cquaill inadmîissable. Not
that Iigl temperatures doa not exist at suci places,
for ail admit that suci are there foulnd. However,
the great pools of oit and gas lie ncar the surface
witere the temtperature is not more than 6o degrees
for aci 50 or 6o feet of descent. In fact important
pools have been found at depths of ino feet or even
less, and it is apparent to ail that the temtperattre at
such places nust be little in excess of the surface
average. The evidence of the absence of hcat in the
oil or gs-bearing rocks in earlier timîes is as posi-
tive as the present. Heat is one of tIte principal fac-
tors in metanorphism. and if any suci temtperatture
as the itnorganic theories demîand had existed, the
rocks thenselves would furnish unmistakable evidence.
Itn Ohio alone probably 50.000 wells have been sunik
to deptis approxitmating 1.000 feet; many have reach-
cd f.500 fecet a smtaller tnumber 2,500 feet, and occas-
iotnally a veil lias excecded 3.ooo feet. Now the drill-
ings frotmt these are a unit in denving antv evidence
of high temtperatures. Il fact fragments brougltt utp
frotii the greatest deptis show no more evidentce of
heat thain do those oo feet or less below the surface.

Fron these lines of testimony. it is safe to sav that
lthe rocks which now contain the oil and gas have
iever beci highly icated. There remains but onc
alternative for the advocates of this class of theories,
an1d that is that oit and gas were produced- at great
depths and have gradually risen fron that place to
Ihe position which ticy now occupy. To tIis there
appears to lte geologist an insuperable difficulty, for
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lying between these deep-scated and hence highly-
heated rocks and those which now contain oil and gas
are, in many places at least, great thicknaesses of com-
pact shales and other fine-grained rocks wrhch are
impervious. This is well illustrated in south-western
Ohio, wlhere the Berca Grit***, and of course the
rocks lying above it, and which contain important
quantities of oil or gas, have lying belov a great mass
of fine-grainect shales, ranging in thickness fron 805
feet to probably 3,000 feet. If the oil and gas could
have risen froin below, passing through this great
depth of shales, they vould have continued their
ascent and been wasted at the surface long before
man appeared. This specific examîple can be dupli-
cated in sone forin in every great oil or gas field.
Fortunately parts of the geological scale are imperv-
ious, for otherwise Qil or gas in large quantities could
niot exist.

If the inorganic or chemical theory were truc it
wouIld be reasonable to expect petrolcum and natural
gas in igneous rocks, since they have been highly
hcated, and hence in a condition favourable for the
production of these fuels. Expericnce, however, has
shown that neither oil nor gas is found in rocks of
this kind. So far as the writer knows there is no
exception to this statement.

THE ORGANIC OR GEOLOGICAL TIIEORIES.

Thesq theories have only one point in common; all
assign organic matter as the origin of petroleuin
and natural gas. Sonie contend that these products
have been derived wholly from animal matter, others
cntirely from vegetable matter, and others still fron
both. There is likewise no general agreement as to
the method by which the change lias been produced.
Another point of difference still is the position which
the products now have when conpared to thaît- which
the organic matter once occupied. Some regard them
as identical; that is, the petrolcum and natural gas
now' occupy the same rocks that the organic matter
fron which the fuels in question were formed once
occupied, while others contend that the organic niat-
ter originally occupied a lower position than the re-
sultant products now do. A third vrew adopts cach
in part; that is, one theory is correct when applied
to some fields but not when applied to others.

If oil and gas have been produced from organic
matter then these products or others closcly related
ought to be secured artificially. \Iuch experimenting
has been done along this line and with considerable
success; products very closcly resembling petroleum
have been secured artificially from both animal and
vegetable matter. But how have these products been
produced in nature fron organic matter? This, from
the nature of the problen, is not susceptible of proof.
However, there is perhaps greater uniformity of opin-
ion than in the inorganic theories. Peckhan regards
petrolcui to have been produccd by the distillation

***Berea Grit (Lower Carboniferous) is the nost extensive
sandstone ofthe State of Ohio. Its area above and below
drainage is about 15,ooo square miles, or more than one-third
of the area of the State.

of animal and plant remains at low temperatures.
The great reservoirs in certain States lie mentions
were, le thought, produced in rocks lying much below
those viich nov contain thcm. Phîillips assigus a
vegetable origin to petroleun, claiming that the
change lias taken place under vater, and lence in the
absence of air. The first changes were relatively
rapid, and the later one, whichx is directly responsible
for the petroleum, much slower, Newberry, in an
claborate thcory to explain the origin of oil and gas
in the Appalachian field, nakes the source the plant
remains in the great shales lying in the Lower Car-
boniferous and Upper Devonian formations, the pro-
ducts rising to the horizon where now found. Dr.
Orton****, wlho lias written elaborately on the subject,
considered both petroleuim and natural gas to have
been derived from organic matter, animals in some
cases, plants in others. Dr. C. B. Morrey, Professor
of Bacteriology in the Ohio State University, lias
furnished a radically different theory, namuely, that
petrolcum of the Pennsylvania type and gas in simui-
lar situations were found in the mud of
which shales were composed, fron the tine the mud
ivas first deposited and by the decomposing action cf
bacteria on the organic natter thercin, the decompo-
sition continuing until all the organic matter was
broken up into compounds no longer capable of be-
ing attacked-the hydro-carbons among others-or
until the bacteria were killed by an accumulation of
their own products; or the decomposition could also
have been stopped by a drying out of the shales, the
preseuce of a certain anount of vater being necessary
for bacterial growth.

But were the fuels in question derived froi organic
matter which was once inbedded in the same rocks
that now contain the oil and gas, or were the latter
formed from organic matter which was deposited
originally in rocks lying bencath those now contain-
ing these substances? There are two different views
on this matter, but the majority seems to favour the
latter one. Dr. Orton regarded the oil and gas in the
Trenton Limestone to have been forned from animal
matter which was entombed in that formation. How-
ever, wlhen the remaining oil and gas rocks are ex-
amine 1, the conclusions reached are not so positive.
Thus the great gas wells in the central part of the
State are obtained in a thin stratunm of sandstone of
Clinton age.
GEOLOGICAL CONDITIONS UNDER WIIICII OIL AND GAS

ARE FOUND.

There are three conditions which have been strong-
ly advocated by geologists:

i. A porous rock to contain the oil or gas.
2. An inpervious cover.
3. Geological structure of the rocks which will per-

mit the accumulation of oil and gas fron relatively
large arcas into smaller ones.

Al agrce as to the necessity of a reservoir-rock.
The one essential of this is porosity. Very fine

**USee Geology of Ohio, Vol. VI., Economic Geology.



grained rocks cannot, therefore, serve this purpose,
and for this reason shales are not important oit or
gas-containing rocks. In Ohio three types are found
-liniestones, sandstones and conglonierates. The
liniestones contain the immense repositories in the
north-western part of the State, but are not produc-
tive in other fields in Ohio. Analyses show the rocks
to be strongly magnesian and mtuch weight lias been
placed on this feature, since liniestones of this type
are notably porous when conpared with those of the
ordinary or calcareous type.

Recent developments in Texas, however, show that
calcareous limestones may serve as a reservoir for
oil. Thus, according to an analysis, the oit rock in the
great Beauniont field contains over 97 per cent. car-
bonate of lime. When it is considered that this rock
lias yielded by far the greatest wells yet drilled in
the United States, it is apparent that ordinary lime-
stone may serve as efficiently as that of the magnes-
ian type.

Sandstone is the nost conmon reservoir rock, and
I.-rhaps the Berca Grit is the best illustration of this.
The rock is composed of noderate-sized grains of
silica. However, it appears compact, and the quan-
tity of oil which it contains often secns out of pro-
portion to the porosity of the rock. Il fact it is
liard to believe that this formation ever contained the
great volume of oil that lias been taken from it in
places. This appears all the more remarkable wlhen
it is recalled that the so-called pay-streak usually
composes a small part only of the rock. Sands of
this character do not yield great wells, but their life
as a rule is long. These characters are certainly in
liarnony with the porosity of the rocks. The Berea is
the finest-grained of the important oil or gas sands
of the State.

Sandstones grade imperceptibly into conglomerates,
and hence it is not easy to say wlien one lcaves off
and the other begins. Many of the so-called con-
glomerates of Ohio vary in texture rapidly, changing
in a short distance to a sandstone. Some of the sands
are conglomeritic in places, but more commnxonly tliey
are coarse sandstones. They make excellent reservoir
rocks, and the wells sometinies have large initial pro-
ductions. The decline, however, is almost invariably
more rapid than in the Berea. The production is often
long maintained.

Shales are not important sources of cither oil or
gas, though small quantities of both ote often found
in them. In the coarser grades of these rocks oit and
gas may occupy the spaces between the grains, but
in the finer grades the fuels in question probably lie
between the layers of the rock rather than between
the conponent particles.

The necessity of an impervious cover is apparent.
Without it the gas would have risen to the surface
and been lost ages ago, and the more volatile parts
at least of the oil would have met a similar fate.
Not uncommnîonly the rock is very compact at the top
fcvming the "cap" of the driller. This may serve to
retain the oil and gas below. Generally, however,
a bed of shales lies above the formation, and serves

I

to prevent the ascent of the tluids. A thin bed of
fine clay also would serve admirably to seat in the
oit and gas.

The third geological condition is structural, and is
conmoily known as the anticline or terrace. This
permits the oil and gas of a relatively large area to
accuinulate in a much smialler one. This theory is
very generally accepted by geologists and equally so
by !aynen. Ii nany cases important reservoirs have
been located by applying the principle-in Eastern
Ohio, West Virginia and Pennsylvania. Ini the north-
western part of Ohio the rocks forni a broad arch,
dipping to the north-west on one side and to the
south-east on the other. The arch contains iinor ir-
regularities, sucli as the well-known Findlay break.
It was on or near this break that many of the largest
gas wells were found, and in general it may be stated
that the richest oit territory has been found where
the Trenton rock lies higlhest.

It cannot be said that all oit or gas fields in Olio
are associated with anticlines or terraces. Several
well-known gas and oit fields have not as vet been
demonstrated to lie on these structures. -lowever,
the reverse lias not been conclusively demonstrated,
and the fields in question may still fait in with the
anticline or terrace theory. The great reservoir at
Beaumont, Texas, also appears to stand in opposit-
ion to this theory.

INTERNATIONAL COM PANY*S COAL MINE
AT COLEMAN, ALBERTA.

(By E. Jacobs.)

G OOD progress is being made at the International
Coal & Coke Company's colliery at Coleian,
Alberta, both with the development of the coal

mines and the construction of the surface works.
The coal lands acquired by this company are those

known as Patlson and Newport's, situated between
four and five miles west of the town of Blairmore.
They cxtend about seven miles north and south on the
strike of the coal neasures, and have a width of one
mile. The greater length of these coal lands is south
of the raiway, which, following the course of the
Crow's Nest or Old Man River, runs close to wlhere
the coal seams pass uinder the wash in the valley, ou
rather have been eroded away, only to re-appear in
the hills to the northward. So advantageously are
these lands situated that the railway passes within
2oo yards of the main entry to the mine now having
chief attention as developmxent proceeds.

Of the nine seanms of coal stated to be known to
occur on the conpany's lands only five have as yet
been prospected. Three have been opened near the
railway. These seans run in a northerly and south-
erly direction througl the property and are reported
as being regular and consistent, and in good condition
wherever tested. They have a westerly dip and, witi
onc exception, are alil cast of and under that now
known as No. 2 and on which for the present most
of the development work is being done. No. i, the

I
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most westerlv sean vet opeied here, is about 5 feet
il thickness; No. 2 is 14 feet; No. 3, which is opened
two milcs awav to the southward, is 17 feet: No. 4
is 1I fect and No. 5 about. 7 feet. The main entry
is on No. 2 seamx, and the heading is now li about
2,ooo feet. 'Tlie entry is feet by 14 feet. About
i.oo fect in, a cross-cut tunnel in rock lias been driv-
ci 790 feet to the castward, crossing fromt one seait
to another. 'lie intention is to nake thtis casterly
rond the main hiaulage way, and iii it ample provision
is also made for ventilation. '1h.. ..n i.s being open-
ed on the pillar and stall system, with barrier pillars.
Thle workings will be ventilated by a Capell fain 16
feet in diaixeter. Thie mxaiii systei of liaulage will
bc compressed air. 1eanxwlile lorses or mules are
being used. Tie entries on the coal Iave opeied up
a large area of grouid and mining will be commxenced

2 contains about 30 per cent. volatile combustible
imatter, 6o per cent. iixed carbon and 1o per cent. asli.
'Tie coking seam is lower in volatile, not more thxan
24 to 25 per cent., with fixed carbon 64 to 70 per
Clt.. onlV 1 to 2 pier cent moisture, aixd practically

n1o sulphxur. lt imakes a irx coke of generally good
quality.

Tie lauxl-uxp chains on the incline to the tipple,
wliclh is being bulilt alongside the Crow's Nest rail-
vay, are arranged (o mi at 6o fect per minute, rais-
ing the cars at the rate of two ami a ialf per mimte.
If increased to the full capacity of four cars per
minute the rate will be îo feet per minute. Tie
blocks on the chain are 24 feet apart. Thxe storage
binxs at the tipple lavc a present holding capacity of
about .ooo tons; cilargement will be made as re-
quired. rie coal screening and loadinîg apparatus

Crow's Nest Mountain, near Colenian.

as soonx as the fan is in operation. At the middle of
Auîgust cntrics 011 the seaiis totalled 5,300 fcet.

Tie coal being taken out in developieit is an cx-
cellent steamx coal, probably the best produced in tie
district. Thte output is about 150 tonxs a day, whiclh
is loaded on railway cars. the Canxadian Pacific Rail-
wav Coipany taking ail the mine produces at preselnt.
As soon as the fan is ruxnnxixg aiig commenced
the ouxtput will bc at least 400 tons daily. the minle
already being in a position to casily produce that
quantitv. This coal is quite free froiî impurities,
clean coal the wiole 12 or 14 feet fromi roof to floor.
No. 5 seani lad been opened anîd the licadiiig was in
200 feet when the minle was visited by the writer, but
further developmxent vas then being deferred until
coke-iakinig should be commxxîenced, su as to avoid
uxnnuecessary hanxdlinîg of the coal. Thxis is the best
coking seaim, so far as yet determincd, the company
possesses. Analyses of thxese coals showed that No.

lias slaking screenxs and a horizontal pickiig belt,
hie latter for dry cleaning, xno vashing beiig necded.

There is practically nioe of the plant yet completed,
but ail luier construction. With the exceptionî of
one enxgine and generator and the compressor, all
the macliierv ias been received at the colliery and is
being installed. Tie istallatioi of the fan and the
machinery in the power house is well forward ; the
boilers are ail set and the boiler iouse comîîpletcd.
Tie tilpple is about ialf finisicd, and thxe railway
tracks are laid. The preliiiiinary construction work
inchided the grading axnd laying of about four miles
of stanldard-gauge track for shipping facilities for
coal aid coke, etc., and the erection of coke ovenls
Of the first battery of ro4 ovens 50 have beenu cmii-
pleted aid fired, and the remainling 54 will be finishlcd
thtis ixonth. It is ilitended to increase the nuxmnber oi
ovens to 400 lIter. Comîfortable bunk and boardinîg
houses have been erected, also a commxiîodiouxs buildini,
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"tThe LJoop," on Crow's Nest Railway, between
Michel and Coleman.

circiumstances being associated With the possession
by the compaiy of a property that promises to yield
abniiidaiitlv a product of excellent qtality.

There are threc snall town s in the vicinity of the
coal miines of the Ilairmore-Frank district, viz.,
Frank, Blairmore and Coleman. tIe last inamed plat-
ted and establislted by thle International Company.
When Coleman wyas visitedI by Ile writer it was seen
tiat tle valley there las a width of from a quarter to
Ialf a mile, witi bench lands and hills rising froi it
both nortl and souith of the Crovs Nest railvay.
The town is just across the railway track froi the
main entry to tIe mile, the bottoi land south of the
railway having all beei reservel for colliery pur-
poses. Although niot Net twelve iontls old there are
somte 20 places of business comleiilCted and occupied
and more building. Onle lotel lias 4o odd roomns all
told and it is lodern in its appointmtueits. Otlier

lroiiient buildings-companys offices, bank. stores,
le.. are commodious and well-finished, and the Voung
town, wiich lias a school, a clurcli with resident

for the coipany's general offices. Residences for
tlie oflicials have beci built as well.

Alogethter there are about 250 men eitployel by
the International Company, this nunler including
bot those engaged on construction aud those work-
ing in the mine. M r. -i. N. Galer is vice-president
and geieral manager of hIe company. M r. Edward
E. Revnolds. C.E. and M.E.. who resigiied his office
of mine inispector of the Seventh District. Plennîsyl-
vania. to accept tIe position of general superiitenîdent
for the comupany, arrived at Coleman carly last Jan-
uary, since vhien the opening up of the mine and the
construction of Ilie surface works have proceeded
under his direction. No otier coal mine in the Iilair-
mtore-Frank district has commenced operations uinder
more favourable conditions. so thiat an excelleit be-
gimiînng has been made. and thte fact that Ite opening
of the mine and the geieral equipient of tle colliery
haye beien entrusted to suchi an experieiced aud fullv
competent sulperintendent augurs wvell for this ci-
terprise having a prosperous future. these favourable
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clergyman, resident surgeon, railway. telegrapli and
postal facilities. and is a station for the North-West
Mlounted 'olice, lias a generally flourishing appear-
ance. The other towns are older, but the indications
are Ihat the encrgy and enterprise of the Internation-
ai Coal & Coke Comîpany will make Coleian ilthe imost
important and popllouls centre ii south-wesern -
herta.

GOLD-SAVING ON DlI)GES IN NEW ZEA-

IT is interesting to note whîat improvements have
actually betin made in gold-saving appliances. The
old-faslioned iethod of making the screci per-

forations discharge directly upon the head of a set of
inclined tables or strakes covered with matting, on
each of whicli is laid a sheet of ex panded imetal. still
prevails on the Otago goldfields. With few excep-
tions, no attemlpt lias becn made to regulate the uan-
tiny of pulp passing over hie different divisions in the
tables, nor does the quantity of water lifted and util-
ised for washing the gravels bear any proportional
relation to the normal quantity of sand passing
througli Ile perforations of tIe screcn.

About two-thirds of thle dredginîg ground on the
West Coast consists of creck and valley deposits,
and the balance of littoral deposits. 'lie gold fouicd iii
the littoral deposits, both recent and alluvial, is il a
fine' state of division, and as it occurs with large
quanitities of mîagnctite. ihinenite. garnet. and otlier
minerais of iigl specific gravity, lias long exercised
the ingenuity of miiners and others to obtain a fair
extraction when dealt with ini quantities. The effect
lias becn a tendcency not on ly to extend the spread of
tables, but also to provide distributers and mîixing
boxes. so that tle pulps passing over .caci foot in
width of tIe tables sliall consist approximnately of defi-
nite proportions of mineral matter and vater. The
first stel) ini tle evolition of the modern table con-
sisted of the addition to the ordinary tables of distri-
bunters and iixing-wu'ells. the latter bcing generally
knownî as "boil-boxes.' The latest improvemlenits
suiggested by experience arc eibodied in Cowan's
Pactolhs tablcs and iPhillips's black-sand tables. The
former r.re in use on dredges vierc only a limited
deck-space is available. and give every satisfaction.
he tables are superimposed one over the otlier, thtus

mîaking a given area provide space for double tle
spread. Tie upper spread of tables is fed froi one
side of tle distributing-box. and the lower froni tIe
oler side. The method of distributing by fixed par-
titions in tle distributing-box is not so good as with
Philipss doors. which are provided withl quadrants
and thîunib-screws, and are adjustable. As tle deck
of a dredge and. consequiently. the distributing-box
is scidomîî absolutelv level ii cross-section for any length
of time wien the dredge is working. tliere imust alwavs
be a sligit variation between the quantity of pulp

*Abstract front a paZper in Papers and Repotts relating to
Minerals and Mining, New Zealand, by J. P. Smith, M.A., In
M. E., Dunedin, N.Z.
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discharged froi one side of the box and the other.
Phillips's tables are working on a dredge dealing
with a littoral deposit of sand and shingle. The gold
is very finely divided, and associated witli large quan-
ities of black iron-sand (magnetite and ilmenite).
The sand is saved with the gold, and afterwards sep-
arated by amalgamation. If any loss of gold occurs
over either Cowan's or Phillips's tables it is not due
to any vant of efficiency of the tables, but froni the
failure of the pump to lift the quantity of water requir-
ed to keep the strakes free from gravel, and this will
always bc liable to occur so long as a separate engine
is not provided to drive the pump alone. As the

it, which for a time largely increases the quantity of
solid niatter passing over the tables. When dredging
through ground of this loose nature the tendency is
for the.face to fall in freely to the buckets, with the
result that the whole of the buckets come up full and
sometimes piled up. Nov, material of this descrip-
tion packs closer in the buckets, and consequently the
weiglit of the ladder is largely increased. On a ia-
chine w'here the engine under normal conditions is
working at its niaximîun efficiency, vhicli is often
the case, the additional load at once reduces the speed.
The lifting capacity of a centrifugal pump varies with
the number of revolutions it niakes within certain
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Gold Dredging in New Zealand.-Table for Saving Fine Gold.

quantity of sand passed over the tables is governed
by the size of the perforations in the scrcen, and there
are no other means by which it can be regulated,
there wvill always be a varying quantity of solid mat-
ter in the pulp. No two cubic yards of gravel in a
w orking face cai bc relied upon to contain equal
quantities of fine niaterial of less than i-inch in diame-
ter, the size of the largest perforations in many
screens. Wlhere the ground consists of alternate lay-
ers of sand and shingle, the quantity of fine material
varies with nearly every bucket discharged. In creek
beds and flats there are occasional deposits of fine drift
resting directly on the auriferous wash and lifted with

limits, so that the effect of the reduced speed is a
diminishied supply of water just at the moment whien
the largest quantity of solid natter is passing over
the tables. If gold is lost over the Pactolus or Phil-
lips tables, it is under these abnormal but frequently
occurring conditions, and no tables will ever be de-
signed to prevent this loss until the pump is driven by
a separate engine instead of by a belt from the main
engine.

As the difference in first cost between the old style
of tables and those fitted with distributers is merelv
nominal, the question of expense can never be pleaded
as an excuse for shortsighted conservatism.
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ZINC AT QUATSINO SOUND.

Thanks to the courtesy of the Provincial Depart-
ment Of Mines the MIs1tG REcoRD was enabled tO
publisih in its June issue an illustration of soie sur-
face workings on the Peerless minerai clain, sittiate
in the neighdorhood of Teta River, a simali stream
flowing into the South-East Armi of Quatsino Sound,
on the North-WVest Coast of Vancouver Island. This
clain, which is on the western side of the Armu, a
few miles fron Yreka, was visited last year by the
Provincial Assayer, Mr. -1. Carmtticheltc, who in his
report on the Quatsino district titus referred to it:
"The Peerless mineral claini is situated to the east of
the June group, on Murray Creck, on the western end
of the range separating Alice Lake fron Victoria
Lake. Link Creek flows round the north-western
base of the nountain from Victoria to Alice Lake.
After crossing Link Creck front the June grouîp,
and at the castern end of a sligit ridge, open quarry
work has cxposed an ore bodv 30 feet wide of nearly
solid zinc-blende mixed with a little quartz vein mat-
ter. The quarry shows a face of fron 9 to ro feet
high. Some prospect holes have been sunk on the
ridge 2oo feet to the west of the qluarry, the mineral
at this point being principally arsenical iron in a
quartz, with sonie blende.

From information published last nonth by the Vic-
toria Times it would appear probable tiat the zinc
resources of the Quatsino Sound district will siortly
be exploited. Said the Times:-

"That there is an extensive body of zinc ore in the
vicinity of Quatsinto Sound, and furtliermore that it is
attracting the attention of United States capital, are
facts that have corme to light through the visit to the
northern part of the Island of Mr. Thos. Jones, rep-
resentative of the Lanyon Zinc Company of Iola,
Kansas.

"M r. Jones lias just retuîrnied from his visit of in-
spection, whicl occupied twenty days, and is prepar-
ing a report for headquarters. He found in the Peer-
less group, which adjoins the June group on the
southcast armi of Quatsino Sound, and the Minerva
fraction on the otheir side, soie pronising properties,
with the best slowings lie lias yet scen. He brouight
down a number of samples, sone of whiclh run fifty
per cent. or thereabouts in zinc.

'1He was surprised that they lad not been more
exclusively developed, and from what lie said it is
quite likely that lis company will exploit the zinc re-
sources there to a considerable degree.

"Mr. Joncs was quite reticent regarding the plans
of his conpany respecting the Quatsino properties,
but his visit to them is fraugit with plain significance.
He expects to return before very long and iake a
more exhaustive examination."

THE DETERMINATION OF SILVER IN THE
SULPHIDE ORES AND CONCENTRATES

OF THE SLOCAN.
A COMPARISON OF POT AND SCORIFICATION ASSAYS.*

(By D. Lay.)
T nay perhaps bc stated that the output of the

Slocan will consist of ores and concentrates con-
taining on an average upwards of 150 ozs. of

silver per ton, and varying in composition front coi-
paratively pure lead sulphide to complex sulphides of
lcad, zinc, iron, antimony and copper.

The question of the best mîethod to adopt, in assay-
ing niterial of this charactcr fur bilver, is probably
one upon which considerable difference of opinion
exists aniong those mîost competent to judge. Some
will find that they obtain the best results by scorifica-
tion, while others will have resource to soie forn of
pot assay.

Very briefly, the essential factors of success in the
process of scorification are:-

(t.) An "opening up" stage of very short duration,
necessitating a high initial temperature.

(.2) A period of oxidation, of conparatively long
duration, at a low tenperature; it being imi-
perative that the teiperature be lowercd im-
mcdiatcly the charges have "opened up."

(3.) A final raising of teiperature after the charges
have closed in, to ensure perfect liquidity, and
therefore perfect separation of lead and slag.

The presence of sote elements in the ore under
determîination mîav render adherence to the above-
stated conditions difficult, and nay, therefore, scriouis-
ly detract front the accuracy of the process. It niay
be said that the conditions adverse to scorification
are:-

(r.) The presence of elenents in the ore wvhich
prolong the "opening up" stage, and therefore
cause a loss of silver.

(2.) The presence of volatile elenients, which pro-
mote the silver loss througlout the process.

The products of the Slocan in the majority of
cases contain these objectionable elements, which
tend to render the scorification assay inaccurate; con-
sequently it would seem that the adoption of the pot
assay is fully warranted, at any rate in these cases.
Moreover, the pot assay prescnts certain advantages
over scorification, apart fron the question of accur-
acy, which should still further enliance the value of
its adoption, if it be found to yield reliable results.
The following consideration might he trged an the
score of the pot assay

(r.) It occupies less tinte:
(2.) Owing to its being possible to deal with a

larger amount of ore in the pot, the silver
buttons obtained may be parted for gold, and

*Transactions of the British Columbia Institute of Assayers
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tuis the deterilination of tIe latter mav be
carried out side I side Viti ihat of the silver.

(3.) The pot assay does lot require so mîuch atten-
lion as the scorification and imay be success-
fuilly accomniplisied wien thIe iaterial at ianxd,
in the s.ape of furiaces. etc., is not sucli as
woild renîder a good scorification possible.

(.4.) The adjustiiient of the charge, accordinîg to
the requirenients of the ore, can be more ex-
actly accomlipislied in tIe pot.

(5.) The larger amoit of ore taken shouild yield a
fairer sample.

-Laving. it is hoped. establisied a icaring for the
pot assay, its modus operandi m\ay be proceeded witi.
The question of a preliinary roasting of ores of
tiis class caniot he considered, as, apart from tIe time
that operation occupies. serious losses of precious
mictal. both cciiimical and meciaiicail. mnay occur.
Neither itst desulplhutriz.ationt by metallic iron be
atteipted if accuracy be desired. The sulphides muînst
therefore he oxidized by litharge aloine. or by litharge
tsed in conjuîction with nitre.

It will be generally conceded that in the pot assay
of ores ofi this type. aparit froi a proper adjustient
of the charge withi regard to acid anld base. tIe fol-
lowinîg factors are of the Iighest ilportaiice:-

(i.) The purity of tie collecting medium. i.c.. the
lead reduced. it is essential that a pure button
of lead be obltained.

(2.) 'Tlie weight of the collectinîg nedium. i cThe
wighlt of the lead buttoiln shioild be adeqiate
and1 not less than 2o gramîlies. Dotbtlcss dif-
ferenîces of opinioi will exist as to the tern
''adecquîate.

(3.) J'iTe naure11 Of te sla .
(a.) It should conitain ail the impurities ( preseit

in the ore) in a fori iaviiig no affinity for
silver.

(b.) t sinuild be free fromîî the pfroxides of the
ieavy metals.

(c. ) It sholuld contlain n0 sulphides.
d.) Excess of lititarge shoud lie one ofits iitost

promiiiient characteristics.
Probablv the last is the sine qua non of assaying by

pa assay at ores for gold and silver. it beinîg jimi-

possible for iilitargc anid a sulphide ta co-exist as
suci at lte temperatuîre of the operatioi.

Tle comion piractice on the iart if the adierents
ni the pot a;ssay for silver in sulphide ores is in take:

Eitier t-10 .\.i'. tivre. aIding a certain aiouit oi
carboi. in he p of c.cess of liharge,
ti proiieç hie re<piisite ,i. of lead blttii

Or 2-m .\.T. ore. wlich amiiniiit of sulphides will
isially reduce suîflicicnt lead witioit aniv ad-
ditioi of carbon. Ii snie cases a siall an-
oit of niitre mav he liiecessary. As in tIe for-
mer mîethnd. cxcess Of litiharge k is aintîaiied in
tIhe charge.

Iii the experience of tle writer, these iietiods have
beei formid to vield restilts rallier tower than those
obaiied bv scorification. Doubtless there miav be
otiers wiîose experience leads to a different conclu-
sion. hlie practice followed 'by tie writer is to takc ½
A.T. of ore, prevcnting excessive reduction of lead
by addition of (usually) a large aioutnt of nitre, aind
praducing a buition wighing firo 20 tO 25 gramiiiies.
This iiethod yields resuilts as high, if not igher, thian
those obtained by scorification, and, ioreover, does
îlot eitail a separate fusion, if a go1l deteriiiiation
is required.

\iatever mode of pot assay be followed. there is
involved a kiowledge of the reduicing power of the
ore uider examiationi necessitating a short preliiî-
inarv assav and a kitowvl*egce of the oxidiziiig power
of the nlitre used. These are not serious objections,
however. as a preliminary assay occupies but little
tile, and frequnclty iere inspection vill deteriîine
Iow iîuchi nitre (or carboin) is iecessarv. Mai ob-
ject to the lise of nitre on grounds whicl are not oliy
iiadequatc, but also at varialice witi actuail facts.
Tie (atnger of the pot boiliiig over, and excessive
corrosion of Ithe pots, are reasons urged, amiong othi-
ers. in deprecation of tle use of nitre. Thiat a prop-
erly conducted nitre fusion is not open to tue fore-
going objections. is a conclusion. vhîici will lie ar-
rived at by experience. Tlere are certain facts. how-
ever, wiich must be borne in iiind wiei using nitre
for oxidationl of sulphides. The oxidation of sul-
phides by nitre and litiarge îmay take place along
several lines. and coiiseqtenitlv tue atioulit of lead
re(diuce(d iay not le conîstant in anîv two determîîina-
tions on the saile are uising the samle aioiutit of uitre
in ci case. sulphuitir and ilmanv of the mlletals beiig
caipable of iore thai ole simple state of oxidatioi.
Tlis in a ilitre fusion, we iay have any of Ite fol-
lowing reactions taking place. or two or more nay
procced simulntacously, accordiiig to conditions:-

A. Sulphur oxidi.cd to SO anid thelower oxide of the metal
foried. e g.-.
FCS 2 5 1Ph0:2 S02 + 5 Ph> FcO.
This rcactioi occurs in the absence of sodium carbonate
antd in thge presence of silica.

B. Sluplpir oxidized to suijlate, and the lower oxide o thie
ietal formed. c.g -

(M FeS2 - 7 PhO - 2 Na12 COz = FCO - 7 Pb 4 2
Na2 S0 4 + 2 C0 2

' (ii) 10 FcS2 - from nitre-O2 4 20 Na2 C03 = go
F FCO - 20Na2 304 - 20 CO2

C. Suiplîhur oxidizcd to sulphuiate and tie iigher oxide of the
imetal foriied, c.g.-
[(i) 2 Fe S2 - 15 Pb0+4 Na2 C03 = C2 0 4 15 P-,

4 Na. SO4 + 4 CO
(ii) 4 Fe Si + i5 fronm nitre 0: + S Na. C03 - 2

SFe2 03 + S >n2 SO4 + S C0 2

The reactionis l aiid C occur in the absencc of
nci silica and in u.re.cîîce ..f sodiuim carbonate. Titi

it u ill be seVi tiat tIe aioulit i lea'd reduced is iu"
citircly dicpciidentt on the anmint (À nitre preseit
Tt will aIlso he govericd by:-

(Y.) The character oif the charge-apart fromi th
nitre antd litharge prescit-whclier acid or
base is prcdoiinîant.

(2.) ie prioi of fuîsion-wietlicr slow or rapid
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Il otier words. operating on te same ore with tIe
sane amount of nitre present. we may get dilTerent
amionunts of lead reduced. according as Ve vary either
the character of hie charge or the time of iusion.

In the presence of a sufliciency of soditii carbonate.
sulphur, arsenic and antimîony will be oxidized to suîl-
phate, arseniate and antimoilîate respectively, which
will float as a vatery liquid on tie surface of the slag.
From the foregoing it vill be scen that too muchi
reliance nist lot be placed on Ie preliiniuary as-
say as afTording exact evidence upon which to calcu-
late the nitre required in the final fusion. Dute al-
lowance nust be made for difïering conditions. Con-
ditions iiist be su-h. during fusion. as to fori the
lower oxide of ic ietal vhiclh will then combine
vith the silica or borax added to the charge for this
purpose.

The practice followed by the writer is to take '

A. T. ore and to produce a lead buttot veighing
froi 20 to 25 grammnies aid certainly niot ICss than 20

grammes. Suflicient silica is added to fori ionosili-
cates with bases prescnt iii tIe ore aud sufficient bi-
carbonate of soda to formu sulphate with ail sulphur

present, and also arseniate and antinioniate with any
arsenic and antimonv present: also soie 15 grammes
borax glass and loc grammnes liliarge. togcthcr with

ic nitre which lias been calculated to produce ie
requisite size of lead hutton. The charge having been
thoroughly mixed a cover of raw borax is added.
vhicli miclts extrencly rapidly and prevents aiy loss

fron spitting, wlicn oxidation of Ie sulphides takes
place. hie crucibles are placed in the furnace a. a
brigh red heat, vlicl is muaiitained oilv for a few
minutes tmtil the covers have thoroughily nielted. Thime
temperature is now lowercd appreciably in order that
tle oxidation of the sulphides hy tIe nitre nay not
be to vigorous. When bubbling has ceased, ic tei-
perature is again gradually raised until it approaches
that of incipient whitentess at pouring. The total
tiie occupied by fusion shnuld not cxcceed soie 40
minutes. A :erv slow fusion, at a low temîperature.
seeis to proimote tle ornation of peroxides of Uie
leavv ietals. whichi not onl\ rentider ie slag
pasty, but also have an afiiinity for silver. Too rapid
a fusion will likcwise lie of bad eiïect. Apart fromîî
losses whiclh iay occur from spitting. du 1t too vig-
orous oxidation o tle sulilphides bv nitre. the stil-
phlides tend to sinîk before tIey are thorouglly oxi-
dizcd. and the button of lead miiai be sulphlury. No
tundue anioit of care is requircd to obtain by this
metolid iiost consistent results, whichi will be fouid
to lie raller lighier thai tliose obtainîed by scorifica-
lion.

The following table gives a comparisn of results
obtained by pot anid scoridication on differett types
of sulphides:

iv .or As.%.

Fusion, with~xucI~î1î
earbon, ' 1 AT

. oA. T. Ore Oic i.c11.
Takenu.

B.

144.6
12..7
117.6

c.

272.5
232.5

D). 101.1

loS.o
100.2

9S.5
109.2
91.6

115.4
129.5
136.0
145.6
125.S
120.1

269.0
324.6
274.9
234.2

103.4
142.2
144.4

Aupro.itnte
m.comp~ositona ur

scox rca-rIos 7*i'il

10S.2
100.2
97.8

1oS.6
90.S

115.4
1292
135.2
145.0
125.6
119.4

26S.5
324.2
274.5
2Z4.2

T vvPl A.-

•in 15.20
t.e 16.20
S 30
As 2
Si ici10

TviB H.-
Conicenitrates

Pb 30-35

Fe 15
S 30'
ASe-2
SiO2 = 6.S

TVPII- C.--ores
Pbh 45-55

Fe 9
S=22
Si2 - 7

TViI i D.-Orcs

103.1 Iligh grade ga.
141.5 leins comnlon-
143.3 inig upwards of

So Ph.

Witlh regard to tIe foregoing table, it nay be said
that the procedure adopted. il making the various
assa-vs. is that vhich has alrcadr been described. The
resuhls are not those of individual assavs. but have
becni most carcfully checked.

Tn conclusion. it is not for a moment insisted thiat
a nitre fusion. as folowed by îfc t vriter. is hIe only'
good way of assaying sulphide ores of the Slocan
type for silver. What is claimned for ic mcthod is
that it is onc good way. and. so far as accuracy gocs,
it certainly stands comîparison withi scorification.

A PORTABLE ELIEC'rRTC MINING LAMP.

A PAPER prescnted recently before thc British In-
stitution of Mining Enginers described a
smliall portable clectric lamip viich ias bccn

uied for some time at Ie bruay collieries, Pas-dc-
Calair. The lamip is knlown as thie Neu-Catrice. It
consists of a box of shcct lead containiing two ac-
etmmnlator jars niade of clihtlid or scii-plastic in-
dia rubbcr. Each jar contains, ne positive and two
nîegative plates. the two giving a mneanl voltage of
,-9. sufdicient to supply a siall incandCscent lamîp of
about ne candle-powcr for fifteen consecutive outrs.
hie lamp is mmmuuted on top of the lea d case and is

protected by a glass globe. one halff f vlich is coated
wivth a scii-translucenît white varnlislh. wliclh acts as
a reflector and allo'vs a smiîall aiotunit of liglht to be

SvliR--.O'.s. (iper tont.)

Type oi
ureb.
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diffused backward. The lamîp i . carried b% ieans of
a hook attachcd to thrce vertical rods wlhùJh partially
protect the globe. Two sizes of Iis lamp are made-
cne wveighing threc pounds, fourteenî ounces, giving
o.8 candle-power for cleven hours, the other veighing
five pounds and giving onc candle-power for fifteen
ho)urs. ie diimieinns:>s of the snaller lanp are ten
inches higli and two and threc-cighths inches square,
and of the larger, ten inches higli and three inches
square. The laip takes less than tlhrce and one-half
watts per candle-power and lasts for 500 hours. It
is charged at the rate of one anpere for twelve lours.
After being fully charged it is partially discharged
througth a thirty-two-candlc-power lamp, in order
that the high initial voltage of the cells may not injure
the smuall lamp. Five hundred and four of these lamps
are in daily use at the mine mentioned above. About
ninety-seven per cent. are kept in regular use, the
others being put aside for minor defects. The cost
of intenance is said to bc ane cent per day. The
lanp is consilered absolutely safe in gaseous atmos-
pheres, and is very reliable.

ASSOCIA-TED SILVER-LEAD MINES OF
BRITISH COLUIMBIA.

T HE Associated Silver-Lead Mines of Britsh Col-
umbia held its annual meeting at Sandon on
August 16. Froni reports of the meeting pub-

lished in Slocan newspapers it is gathercd that there
was a good attendance at the meeting, all the leading
silver-le:al shippers having been represcnted.

Oflicers andff executive comimittee for the cnsuing
vear were clected as follows:

President, Mr. Alfred C. Garde: vice-presidents,
Messrs. James Cronin, W. S. Drcwry, W. S. Jenkins,
William Hunter and George Alexander; executive
commînittee, Messrs. John iL. Retallack, Geo. D. Pot-
ter. Norman Carmichaiel, Louis Pratt, W.E. Zwickey,
Fi. Giegerich and N. J. Cavanaugh; treasurer, Mr.
Oscar V. White; secretary, Mr. N. J. Cavanaugh.

The retiring president made an extended report
on what tIe association had acconplished for the min-
ing industry of the Kootenays, touching on the re-
vival in the lead mining industry and, as a con-
sequence, busy silver-lead mines and sielters in Brit-
isl Coltumbia. He spoke of the amicable arrangement
and era of good feeling existing between the sielters
and the mines: the appropriation niade by the
Dominion Goverunient in aid of the zinc mining in-
dustry. and ollier niatters of importance, all of which
have been acconplished by representations made
through the Associated Silver-Lead Mines.

THE AMERICAN INSTITU-TE OF MINING
ENGINEERS.

(By Wmî. 'M. Brewer.)

A LTIUG{thsIstltews raizcd ini 1871
and to.dav has a total memibership of nearly
3.5oo. yet tI general public iii British Colui-

hia probably know but comnparatively little witl Te-

gard to it, its abjects and its influence over the min-
ing industry, not only in the United States but
throughout Ihe cntire continent of North and South
Anerica.

The fact that anong its niembers, in addition ta the
mlining engincers, geologists, metallurgists and min-
ing operators of the United States, there is included
a large proportion of the leading mining engineers,
geologists, metallurgists and mîining operators of
Canada, Newfoundland, Mexico, Central and South
America, Cuba, Great Britain and continental coun-
tries of Europe, A-frica, India, Australasia, the Malay
Peninsula, China, Japan and Russian Asia. really
niakes the organization international in its cliaracter
and denionstrates the important bearing and influence
the Institute exerts over the niing industry of the
world.

The papers appearing in its transactions, whicli are
published from time ta time, are recognized as anong
the niost valuable contributions given to the literature
of the mîining and imetallurgical industries. Many of
these papers are from pens of such distinguished men
as Franz Posepny, Ros,iter W. Raymond, Clarence
King, Richard P. Rothwell, Saiuel F. Enimons. Char-
les R. Van -Hise and others wlose opinions with re-
gard to iing, geology and mctallurgy are recog-
nized bv all iining men as being sone of Ihe most
valuable authorities of the present tinie.

The objects of this Institute are ta pi-mote the arts
and sciences connected with the economiîwdl product-
ion of the useful minerals and mîetals. and the welfare
of those employed iii these industries, by ncans of
meetings for social intercourse and the reading and
discussion of professional papers, and through tie
mîediumî of publications to circulate aiong its miiim-
bers and associates Ie information thus obtained.
Tlhe plienoienal growth of the Institution deion-
strates how thoroughly and persistently tlie objects
for which it was organized have been carried out.

The annual excursions made by the nienibers ta
various regions accessible froi the hcad-quarters in
New York City, arc considered by iniing engineers,
metallurgists, geologists and mîining operators as be-
ing among the iîost instructive and pleasant meetings
tliey have opportunities to attend. while it lias becoie
recogiized that an excursion of this Institute is in-
variably followed by an ircreased activity in the reg-
ions visited in the iining industry and a general era
of prosperity.

Probablv nowherc lias this been more apparent
than in O1d Mexico siice the Institute held its meim-
orable meeting in that countrv iii 1901. Capital ias
beenî invested there in very large aiîounts to open up
old mines, prospect for new ones. construct railways
for lines of communication bctwt-een mining districts
and centres of population. and iii a word as direct
results of this meeting of Ie Institute, the mining
and iietallurgical industries in Old Mexico have
taken on new life ta sucli an extent that in many
centres which furnish capital for mnining operations
it is useless to-day ta attenpt ta present a proposition
fron any otier section of the country.
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In 1903 arrangements iad alnost becn perfected
for an excursion of the Instittite through Britislh
Columbia and to the British Yukon, but umfortunately
at the last moment, although two htndred miembers
had expressed their intention to start from Ncw York
on a special train, the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
pany fotnd it impossible to take fron their ordinary
uses the number of Pullman cars requisite for the
accommodation of this large party, which vas made
up of the Ieading mining engineers, metallirgists and
mine operators of the world, consequen tly te excur-
sion hiad to be abandoned. There is io rŽasoni to
doubt that resuilts sintilar to those which followed the
excursion into Old Mexico in 1901, wotild have manit-
fested themselves in this Province liad the excursion
in 1903 be found practicable.

During the current month the Institute will be
holding its annual excursion and business meeting in
the Lake Superior regions of Michigan, and dit writer
of this article has good reason to feel assured that if
at that meeting the subject is properly approached
there will be no difficulty in obtaining dit promise of
the Institute to make British Columbia and the Bri-
tisi Yukon the objective points of the anmîal excuîr-
sion during the suii er or autumin fi 1905.

In 1903 the Government Of 01l Mexico as well as
the officials in the different Provinces of that country,
fully recognizing the benefits whicli would be derived
front the excursion, put forth everv effort to entertain
the menibers and afford each and everv onc ample
opportunity to stiidy the ineral resources and thor-
oughly investigate the iiiiiing industries. Thie x-
ample set by President Diez and those in authoritv
under him, forms an object lesson for other Govern-
ments, and such an example may well be followed by
our own or any other Goveriment, because of tic
manifold benefits which must necessarily result there-
f rom.

A VISIT TO A GREAT ENGLISII STEEL FOUNDRY.

The Times (London) reccntly publislhed a lcngtlhy iccouint
of a visit paid by the Yorkshire sectinn of the Institute of
Ciil Enîgmueers and otlers interested in the production or
usc of steel to Hadfield's steel fouîndry at Shefficld freprc-
scnted in this country hy Bessrs. Peacock Brothers, of
Montreal, vho kindly forward us tic cutting lin question.)

The visitors were first cnîîduîctel to the large machine shop
of the works, vherc a iiiiiber of projectiles made hy Ilhe
comlupaiy wvere cxhibited. May of these haid been fircd
through arnour plates; and the Cfficieicy of the "cap" of iild
steel. now so largcly used. nas well llistratel by the spcci-
iens. A large i2in. SielI thîat had gonc through a 7in.

niickel-stecl plate appearcd noue the worse for the tremuendous
ordcal it had gonîe througl. being only vcry slightly scorcd
or scratclhed on its sidcs. A 6in. shot which haid penctrated
a 9.in. steel plate also secmlîed to bc in exclclent condition
Otier capped projectiles whicl liad bccn fired throtugh plates
wvere also no mare than slightly narked whilst brolcn frag-
ments of like projectiles thai.t had been put to the test wvithout
the cap testiliel ta tle advantagc of that addition.

Later on ilie visitors proceedca to inspect tle innmdrics.
machine shops. and other lcpartmnenuts under the guidance of
the chairimlanl and directors and meinbers of dt stafT, Iunthe
course of ic inspection a nuiibcr of tests wcre made, ta cx-
hiibit thc rciarkable propertics of soine of the steel mai-
factured by thtis comîpany. Trials were also iade a% lie proai

butts, a couple of rounds beiiig fired against a Uadield cet-
cnted plate. A capped projectile vent right throught the
plate withotit danage, vhilst the incapped projectile was
broken up on the face. The late Mr. Robert Hadild, the
father of the present chairmuan oi tlle coipany, lield opinions
that cast steel could be tsed not only for comnuon slel, but
also for ariour-piercing shteli. This view was opposed to the
convictions of dt netallirgists and artillery experts of ilie
day; but the Gouerniment officiais, witl at open-minîded liber-
ality of opinion-a characteristic for ubliclt Governmient ofli-
cials do not always get credit-encouraged Mr. Halfield to
procecd, and ultimnately the result of tests made showed that
the Hladfield cast-steel projectiles wyere suitable for perfor-
ating wrouglt-iron and conpound plates. This was about
15 or 16 years ago, and since that tnie great advances have
been made iii the manufacture of arnonr. The comupountd
systcim-:. c, a wrouglht-iron backing w ih a steel face-Ias
given place, tirst ta Har'veyized plates, and, later, to t.ho ar-
notir miade hy the process of chilling chromuinm steel on the
process first introduced by Krupp, of Essen. Tie grcatly sup-
crior resisting power of plates of this description nattrally
set the projectile makers a harder task, and for a time foreign
manufacturers held an advantage, their lead beitg attributed to
extensive research guided by superior knowlelge in mîetailtr-
gical science. This Vas notably te case in regard to the pro-
jectiles made by loltzer. Fortunatcly for the credit of Eig-
lish indlstry, Mr. R. A. Ilalfield, wlo stce.ceded ta the con-
trol of the lecla works oi the death of his father, had de-
veloped the scientific and rescarch side of tle establishment
ta a high clegrce, anid vas therefore able ta offer ta our Gov-
ernient a projectile whiclh vas proved ta be eqtal ta the
reiarkabile Iloitzcr projectiles. In the trials of ariour
plates resistance ta a Iadield projectile was officially allowed
ta be equivalenut, as a test of merit, to resistance ta a Hit-
zer projectile.

In1 the Imeantiie, the increased arca of ship's side that
could be covered with the new armuour-which naturally
could lc nade tiinner withtout sacrifice of efliciency-led to
iaval gimnters demîanding a projectile capable of piercmng a
certain thickiess of arinotr and yet having an explosive
charge sufficiett ta burst thle projectile after penctration.

h'lie problemi set to the steel nakers, therciore, vas ta produce
a siteil stronlg enough not ta break up on imutpact, anid yet to
have a cavity sufficiently large ta take a bursUng charge
ai from 4 per cent. ta 6 per cent. of the total weiglit. A steel
of icmnarkable anid apparently antagonistic qualities was need-
cd. If the inctal vere oo soit it would fail to penetrate the
liard cencnted face of the armnour; if it were too lard it wotuld
bc brittle and would fly ta picces without piercing tle plate.
Naturally the clcnists or explosive experts liad a great deal
ta do in workiig ont thc whole problen, but tlat is a part
of tie subject upon which we do not nîow spcak. It is suflicicnt
ta say that thle Iladfield cast-steel projectiles coibincd the two
features in a remarkable degree, giving a shteli thîat -vas able
ta perforate both1 tlC Krupp ccnlcte ad antion-ccmcnîted ar-
nour, anid which, at the saie timne, carried a charge sufficient
ta burst tle siell aeftr peletrationl.

The success ai tlc lladfield Comîpany was the more reiark-

able, as the suggestion, ta use cast steel in place ai forgcd
stecl, was lookedcl on as cliierical by tI leadimg mnetallurgical
and artillery experts of Ilte day; and it Imust be said thiat thtis
vicu was fuilly justified by what vas knîown unîtil Mr. Hlad-
field produced rcsults Nîhicli upset aIl previous nîotinls on tle
subject. One of tle iost ainnoying defects of steel shells is
their liability ta spontancous fracture. Projectiles ar ta all
appeIarance p)erfcctly sound, and wylich fro tic nature and
tlickncss of tIe mCtal shotild have enôrniotis strength, vi1l
break up vitl a loud report for to apparent reason. Thle
cause for this self-destructioii-which mîay take place whcin
lthe lcll lhas becn mîade a considerable tine-is traceable ta
internal strains set up in Ite mietal by utnequal contraction
during coolitg. Sometimes a shell will last, ii apparcitly per-
fect coniditiou, utntil it is fired. but will break up hi the gun
tuiler tle sliock o! discharge. It vas lîcid. anid the conclusion

Vas filly warranttedc by vhiat was forierly knowin. thtat cast
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sllliS wuttld lhe esiCciatllv liable t titis difect. The Couitrary
w;as. loueNer, foutidtl lo le the case 1t tii, partiltlar itistalce,

anid experience lias pîrotved that the Cast sIell supl)îied i by ie
Ldield Coluipa11ny are free fi- ro lite suicidal tentdency

:totntugst projectiles. \W-e are assutred ilthat thouight the larger
part of the tlt.ii nîunlîî tif shgels sitphed ti lte Navy are
itiade by the Iladlield Comi .mV. adt thuglgl m y thusands
of pi :utf aid otler roitiuds have liei ii ed. yet ntl a1 siigle

case of spontnetus fracture has beein reported frim tle
si.iest calibres up lit Ile big 13.5in. siell. Tlie Royal Navy

las 1hus b:eein sipphlied %%tilt a shel whii is ait oice cheaper
andl siot r toi tle Clas (f projcilcciie formîerly ii use.
O)uNiig ti tle introduntion of Kruppiii ceiteted ariitur

if improved desitption il lias bCeen founi necearv
to initroduice a iew type of projectile liavinîg a somîîewiiat
:ialier Itrstiiig charge thai that of the artour-piercig
shell to t w hii tefeiece lias IbteenC itiade: te Charge tif the

latter shlell being frOin abgutt .1 ., petr cent1. tut 3 per cciii. of
tle toltai wciglit. l'o iiet ititis diemtiantd Ile liadieiud CuiompîîayIv
have proidicedi whti is kni' as lte l elcn"i shell. lit

tiesting ai t tlir on proof-luitt s lthe companty iae sicceeded
in sentdiig tlese shk throtugli plates of a ilickiess etial
to til e:ldiibtre of the projectile. tie latter being in% a condi-
lion t lut aflii riter peleir.11ntg tlie plae. Evei himter resuIlts
liavve ieCit obtaiied ai Shuryness, a l eeln" 0.imi, capîped
proicetilu liavimg pîerftratel 7 tiches of Krlpp cemited
ariiour. tlie sIell lbettig recuoveiel ii the rear (if the plate Ii

a dctution fur IIIr.t itt. Miore receitly a furtier trial of the
i lladield lrjectile took place betorc l.ord Roberts. wlei a
it2-in. armoutir-ptiere:nig shell, weighin tg 850 lits.. w as suiccess-
ftull% îired ag-itist .1 K1ittp u-in. it-cemeted pl.ie itied
tou a angle of 30 egrlctees. hlie velocitv was wi. i foot-Sec-

unds.nd Ithle strik ing cierg> M..;0o foot-ltns. his proje-
tit ui .is t .îs h.i i% lthe Gu tit uilieals ai randomi froim a
lut uuf .00. an1d if il liat f.iled il notild l.n cmieanit Ile rejec-
iion i lthe wIio le order to the \.Iltic of iniiv thousaids of
pIttîds. l'ie fact giNs .în idea tif ilon tuutcli depends oit the

<.neces tif a sinîgle rounîtd. and itlie lrge aittiit ithe itanutt-
tacturer tan ds o lose ii te case oi failure if atnv otte pro-
jectile. lie countl tr i.y rVtest .1isured ilat uider suci strin-

gent cn ctns thie maufiactirers if projeciles :upi spare n
pains to reituer ecle ilunit :Islutely trtistrtiiy.
hlie llatliell ComNan. lae gi'cît at tentiniil to mtîeants of

deitience as well as luo aiaes. They have quite reccitlv pro-
ullced.a sahielil for ithe proiectiuon ofgun.mutings wici lias
ieel tiu io pssss s:newha iaitiisua lialities. Il is. like
the ipro.ee:tles, of east steel. the itîcial being a special descrip-
uion ito w hici the iaite of sra" ted ias îbe given. Onîe of

these sields. 6 liches iii tic7knîess. .%as recenttlv aitacked hîv
a 1.in. ariutir-piercintg shil. tiret d at a elocity of about

2.100 footicînds, id il successfulli resisite tue projCctile.
A <%-iii. coitmoi shll %.as ne.\t lred ai te saIte pIlate with
a veloiuty of 2.035 Itll.sceands te srikinig eiergy leing
abtu 2.875 fouot- tns. Tlis nierelty made a slighti indetiation

ali.m aIn tih dep., .\ Iuludite shl o utf the saue calibre. and
un.à thle samle eieyanld Itrikinig enlergy. was ntext lired at

the shielld. lthe resuilh being sittiilar to thai Of the iasten-
tion'd roitid. 'ialv. lthe plate was attackedl lbv a 6-in.
amnur pierciig shel, tired witli a velocity oi 2.039' foit-sec.

onds. anld ia.iig 2.80 fti-toins strikinig energ.. This ci-
tetedul perfuraion. thotuigh il is bclieved liat hlie projcciie

ulirst nit the oitsidce of the plaie. Ir. 1 ladtiicid states tait
the "Fra" cas steel plaie can he yet itrilier improved. buit as
il sItnds il is siperior to ie ortiiiarv forged steel. suic as
i, inow itsedi for giin sIhielts. as tue latter uonl have beci

peroratd uider a1v ni te ahove iests. A Kriuptp cctciced
4.i:in. plaite wIich. of ncurse, .as forgel. Iroic up itdticer

similar tests to ilthose ainve igivenl. hlie diiTerenice iti itick-
necss of tIe sleld adit plaie tuust, howevcr. inOt lie overlookedl.

ihese reults. CIciailly tihose obtaintcd w\ith projectiles.
possss great itiierest for bath civil attul iliitary entginccers.
I las ilong bien ieli thai t prouice tsiworthy sicci aticles

it is neceary to pu iiechanical work oi the iietail. at is to
ay. thai il should li forged eitier iuider the haiiimiier. ii tlie

hydraulie press. or Iby rolliig. *o aittit to p)roduîcc stcel

strutuiis that would staid tile eorntuis tresses dita the
llltitell pro.iectiles anid gtin-shtielud liave untduiergolite simply
by asting wuuld forimerly have alpeared the ieiglit of fully

to the rit x iielaillirgist or eigiicer, althoutigl there
have beei :% few who liave ielul niore sanguine views ii re-
gard ti the ioissilities of ilie iaterial. I would, of course,
lie extremieily interesitig if we coutld giv the tmteanîs by whicli
the l adlil Compan liae achiieved these restis. but this

ut. are imable Io I do. lhe mo1ney tllai is somltciimes spent--
lirst in iaboratury researtci, and afterwards ii experiinent oit
full scale-represet very large smitis induleed, m11any tsnds
of poitiuls ofteni beiig devoted to lthe workinîg nut. of a single
detail. or perhaps siiply tub arrive at a Iegat i\ve resutilt. lit
lie conîducit of all induistries tdepentding -bnî the scienitiC

a -dlicationi of liatiral laws titis fealtre is rapidly becoiiiig
nmore aii moire serious as time liasses anîd tlie proce«ses of

manufactre iicrease ii comitplexity. One can tidte rsttland.
therefore. that the directors of maufacting establisiieits,
iaving spent large suits upoinii gatiering kiovletdge, look
oit t hu ils acquired as one of the aets of the business,

adtt feel ithcy are un imore entitled Io itake sucli kttnow.ledge
public thati they wotild ie to give a.way antiy part of.the plant

or iiaciiiiery of the company. h ititist lirefore sitlice to
say thai lthe success of te ;dlieh C:14 stce is the resuli of
clhcmtical research ilito the action of oftcn minute differences
ii proportions of alos of iroi at1nd of the stibseqienît special
iea-treaiitment lite itmateriai receives. Ili bt these itie s of
researci 'Mr. ilauieldi h:ts spent mîtuîcli time aid labour. as
the iiiierouits col ntribut iolihe lias umadie to variotuts sCientilctiC

an1d technlical Sociiiets har evidctice

Abroad manniacturers liave becn quick to) recotgiiie the
ntced for a filliy sialfed aid euippediiiut researcli departent,
aid the aliouit exipeidedi anuiitdtl. for titis purose in Suome
foreigin wt orks aplear ahnîuoîst inîcreible. It is oniil Iy enter-

prise of this nature, hwever ta maitifacturers cati keep
iît lite van of progress. atnd. propicrly directed, this so-cailled

"no.iproductive" expenditlire brinigs a rici reward. i Great
Britaim we have beent stioliaIt. ati to relegate researci work
to the laiboraories dif lrofe«rs. the im:uttfactrers devuting

thiemiîselves lo what are styled1 "Iractical results. 'is ldi-
vorce (if piractice and11 thîeuîr does nti lead to idiuistrinial suc-
eess; and wC cainot do0 hetter iii supiirt of tiis view thait

quote froit a speecl of Sir Wiilliam White's mîade ai a recent
lee: itng tbf a tecihnical institution:-

"i do nti tiniîk it is 1 whiolsittoc thiig to suppose tilat

aîll rcsearch uork stould be coidcted in lbratores sep:rale
iroi wtourks. I have ithe greatest resIcct for work done ly
enigmteers like Professor Anold and \Ir. Stcad in private Ila-
boratories. luit 1 hope tu See the ltime wlicii the cxa of

Mir. Hadlill be more widely followed in' this coutIîry
aid wien iiquries, both scieitific anld practica.l will bc car-

riedi nuit oit a verv large scaile i, the wNorks of luauttifacirers
ail cver the coiintrv."

Tue visitors to the IIecla works .were shn\viî otier tihings
besides artillery experiitetls aii projectiles. steel castiigs
aid forgings of iearly ali types being produced. Amoiigst

tIhese tuthe mîtost proiniienit ucrc lthe castiitgs for traiwivay and
railuny vrk. boiti for periiiaielt way and rollintg stock.

Te "Fra" manganese stcel. tIhe discovery of whici was duIe

tu '\r. lindfield. andti w'.as the oitcoic tif a inîîg series of ia-
boratory rescarci extcidinig oVen soute y-ars, leuis iself
espccialvly Weil uo stucli "track" work as puintts and11i crossiigs.

inganese steel stanIs alone ii regard tub iiig hothl hard

aiid touigli. so tiat :it las vcry great resi<tanice to vear., or
atitrition. aticd ai the saine time is tint britle. as ortiiiary liard
carmoi stcel is. The advantage hus offeredi for raiilway or
iratiiway points and crossinîgs. wiici are suilbject to both
abrasion and shock Io a higli degrec. wihi lhe at onîce applbarent.

ifort tunately the iarless of iniigaiese steel irevents its
heintg mîiachined. as ln stcel tol will cit il. and it cati onl1y lie
uîsed as cast.

The works of the 1ladfield Comiipatv cover ii ail So acre4.
Thle scel fouindry ik said ti lhe the iargest in tlie country,

probably iu the worild. Tt is 1.020 fret long. ant cnvers si"
acres. The cigiiering slops. wiicli arc fillecd with lachine
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tools of the largest sizc, are alIso of a imiost extensive descrip-
lion. The works give ceployt to tove. .1,ooo mtein.

---- o--
CANADIAN MlLNERAL XII1IT AT ST. LO.IS.

F RO.MI a description of the Canadiai usinerai exiibit at
the St. Louis Ex\positioi ptiblishted in li c.1/Iînîng Il '.rld

me takse tie filiowiig:
"The Catiadian exhibit at the xpioCsitiont occupies 'ectitis

5.t and 6.1 at tIe iorti eind of the Paiace of .ines anid Metal-
lurgy. The exhibit is made up of tle witole Dominion ml-
stead of by provinces separately, as at Buiffalo and Chicago,
whici has periitted a great varicty of display as m'ei as a
very iiposinig exhibit in the aggregate. Wiile the exhibit
is confmiedI largely 10 mtinlerals il is by tio me1Cants a "show
case" display. There are aiiple quatitiies of te dispilayed
minerais and in soie iistaice; large eiough pieces to show
the inclosiiig couitry rock. 'Tie wlole is very well arraiged
with plenty of space for examiniatioi and eaci exhibit is
plainly labeled. Aivantiage i; tak'etn of the opporiitly to
advertise Caiada by mle:anîs of site comprelensiue legendcîs.
Somte of these are as follows: 'Caniada suipplies over 9 lier
ccit.of ti.e world's supply of asbestos,' 'Canada is the largest
producer oi mica in the worhl,''Canada supplies onte-lal f of lthe
world's iick'el.' "'iere arc 63,ooo square miles of coal i the
Nort hwest 'Icrritories.' 'The initierai production of Caida
for 9003 was £6i3.226,50, at increase in tet years of over
143,000,000.' ' iukon, the land of god, pîroItucecl in' 1903
$12,25o.000,' 'Nova Scotia produced 5,too,ooo tonts of coal ii
1903,' 'British Coltitibia produced i] 1903 1,428.000 tonis of
coal,' 'Catada produced ins 19)03 $5.728;.0O0 worti of copp)1ier, ani
increase of 700 per cent. ii tels yars.'

T'le Britislh Colutibia gold. lead and copper ores, RaiIIy
River gold ore and goîd quartz frot Nova Scoîia are filly
represcnted in tI exhilbits, as also a display of copper ures
frot 'T'cxada Island adil zinc ores frot Onttario. Aiong lthe
intercsting xibits is the Stliry sectiti ins wiici are di-
played tue pyrrhiotîte aid ctalcopyrite, whicih prioduîce the
nickel,.

.'hIiere i% an exteisive display of coal ores frouîm Nova
Scotia aind Britisl Coluilibia. :id of Nova Scotia iron ores
as vci as other Canadiai ironi ores. ''lhe exhibit ab.o iii-
ccludes a display of biillinîg stonse aidl siate A large mas

of ferrosilicon frot tIe Electric Rediictin Coimpany. Bick-
inghami, Ontario, represents ai îiercsiig iidusiry of Cat-

'ihe artistic clitiax of the exhtibit i< a ani:iopiv covered w'ith
various colored iiniierals, artisitically arrangced. iuider whîicl
rests a safe in whiicl, cxIosed to hlie vicw of the public. is

$.4o.ooo worli of gold utiggets frouit thue Canadia Yukon.
"h'Ile disilay is made still more instructi\'e bv numiterouis

specially prepared tmaps aid patIpilets de.criling Ith exlibit.
"The Canadiati cxhibit is inder lite general direction of

Mr. R. L. lBroadient, oif ste Canadian Departient of Agri'
ctuittire."

LE RO COMPAN'.

Maniaging Direcior's Report.T HE Le Roi Nlining CoIîpanîy lias issed a report licl
lias bcen ialde iy 'ir. A. J. cic ila, the mnanaginl;
director of Ile coIîpanIy, uîpoi lis reccit inivestigation

in British Columbia. le states:-"I left Englanîd for Rcoss
land on April 16ih lasi, arriving there carly iii Na>y. Retuirnt
ing frot Rosslaindi oit Jutly ist lasi. I visited Nlontreal an
New 'York oq iniitaitcia usiness conncctcd twil the affair
of the coipayt', whici is iiov satisfactorily arrangcd for ith
present. anîd also tIo pay a flying visit to Lonidon to coife
wilth yoi. As Iy visit to England is one of a fen' days oniy

adt( as I amit retirning to Rossand almost 'immediately i
coiuiitiie te w'ork ailrcady in iand there, this is in ste itir

of ai interii report anid wilil iccessarily le brief. As yo
arc aware. we werc notified by cable au this office during tih
first week iii April tat the Nortiport siielter had been close
down, owintg. as wC were sbsc uently adviscd. ito the wait o

siitable thxing re,. About the .sa le lime lthe hiliess of 'Mr.
Parrish, the geieral ianitager, w hici iad beeni Jreviously ad-
vised. Ibsecamte 'o actile ilai li was uiable any longer to
attend to u 'inlv . 't (li j rii i re Ille R < rI aI sd manager
toi it .leuik of i mlri1,a fitr Û,i iferrinîg mitit our Rc>ylaiid
ofice, cabled 'ver sggestig that .\lr. .takeie, of Sain
"rancisco, formerly general manager of thiN company, wiosc

s.erses u cre at Ite iimieii availabJle, he askeVd to mmieîîiCd-
iiely itake tcipiiorary charge as ac tig geieral mîanager. To
mcet ibis eimergency the dircelors accordiuigly authorised his

appoiitiletit by cable.
"'poin i arrival iît Rossland .lr. ?dackoiie tol me that

lie iad bei lookintg iiiici maiters during ithe few wecks thai
lie iad been there, and it re'tlt o f his inIvestigations was
>et olit ins his cable te .oîtloi o NI ay ut which lias alrcady
beei pubhliled, ins which lie stated that Nli-. Parrisli lad imade
serious over-esîitnates of protits during recenlt mîonIths, aid

iat lie iiad geiner:aily otvervalued t e ad ets oif the company.
As rçg:rds tIle value of dite or reserves is dite itile. there
is but little differenîce letucen he estlimîîates of 'Mr. Nlacken-

ne anlid those <of NIr. ParriU as swl ,ut m lo s annual report,
wlicli was laid before itc shareholders in Fbriary oif this

year. .'pon i my arrivai, iiin it Ibegiinmiîîg of ?lIay,
1 comniî.'itccd a searchng nivestigaiionl itilo the condition of

aff:nrs prevailiig itere. which very sooni convinced mie iat
there iad been great carelessness onithe pari oif Mr. Parrisli

aind lits stlordinaites ins coeticion wiih the mnoiiily estiiates
nf profit., espciaiiy durinîg Ihe itmonils of Janluary. Fcbrtary

aid Nlarcl last. 'Mr. Parrish, whbio hiad been iii duîring a por-
tion of tis time, adited tai lie could inot explaint .these

intaccuracties atid resigned lis position as gencral itantager.
.aiy otier chaigcs have also been made aimongst ste officiais

wit a vicu to preveiting a recurrence of sinilar troubles.
"A great deal nf low-grade ore has been slpiiptcd fron the

minle to dit siielier duîring the perind referrcd to, ore runimg
very higli i silica, and whiclh il wv'as diflicilt to smtelt owmng

ta the fact thai proper lhixing ores were thntamale m stf-
ficient qu:mtîîîtv. At tIe timle Of my arriva n Rosslandi, ovcr
.0.oo tns (if such ore were lyimg in the stielter yards. and

as it uns n1ecessar to conivert tiis itio imoney as quickly
and as econonucally as to«ibe, it was decied to take frot

Ihe mine specially-selece ores of higier grade. carryiig the
nîecessarv coisiiticituis for smtiieltiig pturpioses. By doing titis

wc Iate been eiailed to turn into cash the gre:ter part of
lthe 40.co tns referrel un. tuits improving the fiiaicial poîs-
ilion of lthe coipi):iny. 'Mr. Mlackctzie states tiat tIe nuine

I" i good condition. :d thaet a very large amioiit of ore is
available. 31ici of tis is Iigt-graIe smeli' ore. btut
initichi of it is of sucit a grade aid cliaracter that it cai, il is

bleheed, lic trcated tnîîîci more cieaply anld ec<iîoni'cally bîy
ctonceitration. lin Junie last WC reitcd a s al iiill near the
initie in wlicih concentration tests are heing carried out at
the present time under the supervision of Messrs. Bradcy a.d

\iackenne, Of Sai Franîcisco. wlo are tcnporarily acting .s
conîsuhinig cngiieers to the comîwpany. Wiliii a few weeks the
result of iltese tests sholiuk li known. and. if tlicy prove sat-
usiactor>', iltiI wilcti lie desraible in tIsÉe -lep% to treat n
lairge pa-r ai ifîr ore Ily cnriç tiltaion. -aid h>' so doing ta
liritg %vitiii Illte scope <if proiiîlle)l îreaînntî a ver>' large

1lntiage ni lciw-gr.îdle ore WvhiIe %vill tnt vield a profit lîy
t sîieliiitg direct.

"Propocais look'iig to iiaaîaio of iîteretis have liceti
Sinade ta liq by coîtîpatIlis Owîiiig clither inîes iii B3ritishî col.

* inîubia n ith at v'ey largc tnnage oif oire cic'eloiled. aiid
ltiiecr volîr directionîs sîcpls are lieiiig taicît go 10oi itito iblis
limaiter. Prcovidcsl n proper hasis of aigreceit caî bc -Irrivcd

s-ai. Ilucre is iltich Io lic saicl iii favotir <if aile cotltaî-Iiv otvtinili
e tarinîiq properl'ics ini order to ensire a conustant suippiy of
r t'arioîi u d oif fhiîxiîtg <ire for tet .sicliîr atîci a large ton-

- stage for uIl coiceîtiratiig %works. wie tvii aIpiparclllly lie
* icssaiy in ulcal wîilli iow-grade ores. Sticli a îîolicy proper-

e Iv carried iout tlid resîilt in iiittaîî ccotioutjie.
îî "ýSiiice mv arrivai ini Rosiaîd. îltrc itiontîts a. Il staff
c lias beeti Iargeiy ren-.g.tiisc<l anîd it worc rc--arr.tigcd iii

d suicli a tvay as to greaitl> mcec c\pcils,ýs li'. Oîhîcr
of cliatîges ain imîprovcnîcîtis in iliee rcspecls reittabii stili Io
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bc made on niy return. Our contract witi tie refiners iaving
run out, a new conmtrac, arranged by 'lr. Wilson, tie smelter
nanager, has been entered into for the disposal of our sielter
product to greater advantage tian litierto, an arrangement
b.v vliclh wC realise upon the output mnuch more quickly thain
formnerly, and also save largely in the niatter of banik interest
and chargcs. 'l'le Le Roi mine is one of great
value. As I stated at the last aninal imnecting of this
coiîpanîy, in order to niake lthe most of its value it is important
to obtain a large tonnage of suitable fluxinîg ore for snclting
purposes, anid it is also esseitial to bc able to utilise profitably
the enorious tonnage of low-grade ore in the Le Roi mine
itsel f. lence, I atmt lookinîg carefully into the question of
atialgaination of interests and conîccntration, believinîg liat,
if tiese can be satisfactorily carried out tley will resuîlt in
placing the Le Roi on a sounder basis. I amn returning to
British Coluibia at once to deail with the varions iatters
referred to in this report."

SLOCAN CITY MINING DIVISION.

Soie AMidsiiimer Notes By W. D. MIcGregor.

T E season hias bccn mnarked by steady improveientt in
the mines and by distinct depression in commercial
circles. Tihis latter is to be accoitied for by the fact

that too nany traders werc attractcd 'to the district by the
ligh prices prevailinîg. 'Telie imitation in volume of business
necessitated higli prices, whicli turtied iany custoiers into
otlier markets, thlus still fuirticr reducing the local deilîand
Ilowcver, tIe signs are that the stringency will soon riglit
itsclf. As far as tIe camp proper (the workitig and develop-
inîg properties) is coicerned things could not well look better.

lI thre triangle between îo-\lile and Springer Crecks the
Hampton, Enterprise, Ottawa, Club, Colorado, Neepawa and
Happy Medium are all taking ott ore that sorts to $10o or
higher per toti.

On the north side of iod.Nlile the shipient of iigli-grade
ore fron the Highland Liglt aind the uncovering of what
is alnost certainly an extension of the Enterprise lcad by
Griffith and his parttners, secim to be the main itenus of in-
terest.

On Leion Creek the state of the Black Prince and thre
commencement of work wiith a large crew by the ncw owners,
the shipients front the Alberta group, aind thre mîtill test of
o toits of Kilo ore whici gave $20.50 per tot on the plates.

are the principal features.
Aiong the genîeral iews items for Atugist tic visit of Mdr.

Thos. A. Noble. of Pittsburg, Pa., principal owier of the
Ottawa grotp, probably ranks first. Mr. Noble cxpresscd
freely his satisfaction withl the camp, and lis mine and its
management in partictlar. This lie iiigit well do as lie statcd
tliat thie property lad ailrcady paid for itseif and that the net
profit in Juily mas about $20,ooo. -le and his associates have
since purchascd the adjoining group of iniie clains and will
proceed to devclop thei.

Mr. \\r. F. Robertson, Provincial Niineralogist, spent soie
rime iii this district anîd lis rcimarks iay be condenîsed into
tlree short sentences. Tihe camp lias been victiiiiizcd by
himiiîbutg mining: there are a numtîber of properties idie that
siould be at vork, and the camp on tie wlole is distinctly
more promiising thain lie expccted to find it.

This years ore shipmieints fromt the division have alrcady
reaclied 1450 tons ,ant ncrease over the full year's shipients
for 1903. There is also a marked iicrease ii the value per ton.

RECENT 3MINING DECISIONS.

W E ar n ii del ied t a ic i Ta. M r. Justice M artin for tIe
following copy of a judgniet recendly delivercd by
himîî at Nelsomn in an imîiportant case involving lthe

qiesitin i extra-laierai riglits.
L.AST CnIANcF NtlNING CO. I.TD. VS. AIl'RICAN nIOY MINING CO..TD.

It is admitted that the (lefendatit company, oning lthe
"Atiiericant Boy" mineral claimîî, crown gratied, lias trespassed
upon and abstracted orc frot the plaintifis' adjoining mîinîeral

claii, t..e "Last Chance" also crown granted; and the ques-
tions to be decided arc two. (t) The ncasure of daiages.
(2) The aimount thtereof.

As to the first, the plaintiff company contends tiat the
wrongful taliig was wilful, del.berate, and without colour
of riglht; while the defendant ne .s that it was innocent and
accidental, and therefore brouglit witliint tIe principle of
sucli a case as 1Vood v. Ilorewood (1841) 3 Q. B. 440.
Thoughi tiere is soiethinîg ta be said in support af tIe graver
contention, yet as it is tautaiouint to a charge of theft (for
tiere is nio moral difference between fraudulently taking ait
ingot of gold out of a mine owner's oflice above grouind. and
fratidulently and secretly abstracting valuable gold bearing
ore frot his claii below grontid) a very cicar case would
have to be niade out to support it and the evidence does not
warrant that conclusioni her. Tiere is however no difliculty
in lioaing that the defendantt nust be foutid guiity of negli-
gent abstraction, for with a full appreciation of the close
proxiiiity of the plaintiff's bounldary line and the risk it-
enrred the vork was continuîed at the place in question in
general deliance of those ordinary precautions whiclh ougit
to b observed under such circunstances: and in particular
the comeiplated survey should have been made before any
more wvork vas done in thtat locality. It is mianifestly of the
first importance that owners of adjoining minitng claims
siould deline their boindaries, and especially wliere extra-
lateral riglts are known to exist. This rule is so well settled
that it is alimost uiincessary to cite authority for it, but if
any be needed it will bc conveniciitly found in Lindiey on
Mines (2nd. Ed. 1903) vol. 2 No. 868 pp. 1603-4 wliere the
cases are sunnnarized as follows:-

"It is the duty of the ownmer of a mllre on approacling his
"bounidaries to iake surveys to prevent encroaclhmient on the
"adjoiiiitg lands, and thre least evidence of bad faith on lhis
"part would miake every intendient in favour of the iijured
"party."

The defendant hercin being fotuind guilty of negligence tie
nicastire of daiages is the sane as if lie werc a wilful
trespasser. Wlmat tlat ncasure is lias been often considered,
but the two cases of Trotter v. MacLean (1879) 13 C. D.
575, and Livinigstonc v. Rawyards Coal Co. (1880) 5 A. C. 25
set it forth very clearly, It is tiiere laid down that tlere are
two ries for determîinîing the said ieasure, a mîilder and a
severer. 'Tli former is, tiat wliere thre taking lias been e. g.
uminacverteit, or under a bona tide belief in title, or by lcre
iistake, or wiere tihe owner lias notice but stands by, there
will be allowed to the defendant the costs of severance of
the coal fron Ile realty, as well as of bringing it to bank.
The latter is, that wlierc there lias been c. g. fraud, or icg-
ligentce, or wilfiuliess, ontly the cost of britnginîg to baik will
lie allowed. And in aci case the value of the iniieral taken
is ils value at tihe time it was taken to the persot frot
wloni it was taken. Lord Chancellor Cairns in Livingstonc
-. Rawyards pp. 31-2 and Lord Blackburn at pp. 39-40.

Thiese ries are practically the sane in the United States,
antd arc conveiiently stated in United Coal Co. v. Canton City
Coal Co. (1897) 18 'Morr. M. R. 639 titis-

"We are ailso of the opinion that the district court applicd
"a correct icastre of daiages. The defendants bcing wilful
"trespassers, it was proper to allow thle full value of the coal
"minîed. witiout deduction for tieir labour and expenses in
"mininîg tIhe sane, the rule of damitages being the value of
"tIe ore at the tinie and place it is severed frot tle reailty.
"If the court lad faundi( that the trespass of te icfenudants
"was iinoceiit t character hie rie wotild have becn tne
value at the time of tie conversion less the amitount whicn
"the defendants by ticir,labour iad added to that value-
'Omiaha R. Co. v. Tabor (1889) 13 Colo. 41. 21 Pac. 925;
l'oodenware Co. v. U. S. (1882) 106 U. S. 432, T Sup.
"Ct. 398."

And sec also St. Clair -. Cash Gold .iining Co. (1896) 18
Miorr. M. R. 523 and Liidley, supra. whercin it is laid down:

"If tite trespass is lthe result of an ioiest mîtistake, lthe de-
"ifcndanit is coipcllcd to Iay oiily tue value of the ore as
"it w-as at tie mine, and can thierefore litmuit tIe recovery



i "first by he value of what is taken; second by the cost of
"mhining, extraction, hioisting to tle surface, or delivering
"it at the pit's imoutl.

"If, on t other hand, the defendanit takes ont the ore, not
"as the result of an honest inistake, or an lionest intention
"but under circunistances tiat show that lie lias knowlcdge
"of the situation, lie is entitled to no deduction, and lie nay
"not reduce tie recovery by proving the cost of mining."

Coming tien to the second question, the amîount of dam-
ages. Now ai dit outset it is to be reniarked that a Ires-
passer tinds iimîself placed in an unîei'-ablc position, and
lias to assume several heavy burdens.

First--He cantiot charge tie person whose property ie
"lias invaded with the expenses of the exploration incidental
"anad necessary to finding it (i.e., ore), or reachinig the vein
"which lie spoilates by his trespass."-St. Clair v. Cash Co.
supra. p. 529.

Second-Hie nist "show what lie did and the vaile of whîat
"lie took."-lb. 530.

Third-He nst "respond in daniages to Ile highest
"limiîit of recovery unîless able to satisfy the jury of the hon-
"esty of (his) purpose and tle good faitl wil wlicl (lie)
"did the work."-1b. 532.

Fourth--He iist, wherc lie lias muixed ithe ore taketi by
trespass vith lis owi so that the plaintiff is unable to dis-
tinguish i, bc prepared to do so clearly to the satisfaction
of the jury, otherwise the plaintiff iay recover ti vale. 0f
ail tlie ore shown 10 have been agen otit, and the plaintiff's
recovery is liiitcd only by his owi evidence on the subject;
nor can the defendant complain if the jury fix a large estimate
upoin t damagcs.-b. 532 Lindley t6o5.

"And although the cvidence of t defendait niay have been
"eitirely tncontradicted, it by no mteans follows that the jury
"would have allowed tie totality of t expenses as exlhibited
"by te proof offercd."-Ib. 528.

These consequeices arc really but the niatural resulit of t
application to imiining operations of well known principles
long ago enunciated in Armnory v. Delamîirie (1722) 1 Strange
5o4 wliercin it is laid down:

*Wnici the nature of a wrongful act is sucli tlat it not
"only inflicts an injury, but takes away the means of provid-
"ing te nature and extent of a loss. tle law will aid a
"recovery against the wrongdocr anad supply tle deficicncy
"of proof caused by lis iîisconduct by makinig every reason-
"able initenîdienit against iimîî in favour of the pnrty injured.
"A man who wilfully places the property of otlers in a sit-
"tiation wlere it cannot be recovered, or ils true anoniit or
"value ascertainued, by mixing it with lis own, or in any other
"ianner, will consequently be coipelled to hîcar aIl the iicon-
"reniencs of tlh uncertainty or confusion wîhicih lic lias pro-
"duccd, even to the extent of surrendering the wiole, if the
'parts cannîîot be discriiiinîaied, or responding in damagcs for
"tl lighiest value at wiiclh the property cani reasonably be
"estimnated."

Applying the foregoing to the case at bar, I findl that the
defendant lias to a greater or lcss extent iixed its own and
flue plaintiff's ores, or at hcast lias failed to satisfactorily
identify and distinguislh betweci the various shipnicnts,
whichi aimounts to lt same thing. Tiere is nîo defiiite in -
formation of tlie original shape or extent of tIe confiscated
ore body, so tlie plaintiff lias becn forced to resort to scientific
evidclnce, anîd as best it lay on tIe existing ilcagre cvidcice
of former exteit. t reconstruct it, with hie assistance of an
expcricnced minîing eiginecr: but in anusuc-r to wlichi the
defenudant submîîits a counter reconstruction sliowiing a niuîclh
simaller ore body based on its view of tie facts so far as
tlicy have beei proved.

Ii sieli circuimstanlccs, and becaise of tIhe defendait's
wronîg-doinîg and failure to furnish precise proof of wlat was
done tle ivliole question of extenît becomîîes almost ettirely
a mîatter of inîfercice anad estiiate, aid I sec nlo reason. on
Ilhe facts which I feel justificd in giviig effect to. whiy hie
contcnîtion of the plaintiff as to tle amîioniit aInd valie slould
înot bc accepted], as calculated by tle vitnless Fowler; i c..
ciglty-four aid onc-tenth tonts. It wouîld appear to lie a

safe rule to adopt in sicli circumîîstances thiat whiere tihere is
no reason to iatcrially discredit a reconstruction made. as
lere, by a disinterested mininîg cigiicer of ligli stanîding
laving special knowledge of the mineral formations of the
locality in question, stucli a reconstruction muay be assumîîed
to be substantially correct.

As to detcrminîing the exact vaille of the ore takcnî tiat
nay liere he safely arrived at fromt the sueter retirns of
tlic three cars (Nos. 466.8) admîittedly taken fromî the plain-
tiff's winze, bccausc if the iiiissing ore body were nlot part
of that which was tapped by the winze it was in ail probab-
ility the iearest lenticular mass of similar nature and may
properly be taken for the basis of an estiiate in% accordance,
with ft rule above cited.

Applyiing therefore the severer rule to this case, the cost
of iniiing, estimaied at $3.25 ier ton, will he disallowed, but
the following deductionls slouîld be malade front ithe suielter
retuirs:-

Sacking ore .. l..............per toit $ .30
Raisiiig ore fromti working :.-: to .unace .
Fron, surface to railway, including

tranming .. ..... . .. ... .. .. " . 5
Freiglit and smielter treatmîent ... . " 15.00

Total per toi...... $17.
In regard to te claimuî to ilcrease lte value by adding the

aiount of tle Dominion Governmeîîcnt lead bonus it is suffi-
cient to Sa' tlat it vas înot grainted till long after tle trespass
complaimed of, andi te value, it lias been seen, muîîst be taken
to bc as it was at tlie time of Ilue trespass.

Thte imatter of calculating the exact valuie of the ore on
the above basis, by taking hIe prices of silver and lead at
thie time of the trespass, is referred to the Registrar in case
he parties cannot agrce on it; anld juidgnient will bc entered
according to the result of the calculation. li case any difhi-
cuIlty arises before the Registrar t matter nay be referred
back to the Court.

So far as regards judgmuent being entered against the de-
fendaint McGtiigan that iay be spokeii to, for it wVas apparent-
ly overlooked by counsl on the argumuent.

Delivered at Nelson, B. C., June 30, 1904.
Signed, A. M., J.

CENTRE STAR VS. ROssLAND MINERS UNIoN.
Judgient in the case of the Centre Star vs. the Rossland

Miners Union, et al., has been landed down by Mr. Justice
Diff. Thîe case %%as lcard ii Victoria recenitly before a spec-
ial jury, and occupied several days, resultinîg in a verdict for
the plaintiffs, daiages being set downi at $12,;500. A great
deal of iîîterest centered in the case as it practically involved
thie responsibility of the union for the actions of ils officers.
Tlic judgiient is as follows:

"I tlinik there was evidence on which the jury could proper-
Iy find for the plaintiff on all the questions sulbmîiittel to
tihemî. The defendants' application for a nonsuit is therefore
dismnisscd.

"The plaintiff compaly is, on thie findings, entitled to judg-
miîeit agamtst thc Western Federation of Miners, Rosslaid
Braich, bothi iuder tiat naule aid unider tle inme by which
tIle nrgalization was known, viz., The Rossland 'Miners'
Union, No. 38, Western Fedcratioii of Miners, for $2,500,the aîîuount of daimages fouid by Ilie jury; and judgient for
thi amoîunt should also be entered against ail the principal
defeidants except those joinîcd for conuformîity only. Therc

dil be an injuiction againust aIl hie defendlants as claimlîed by
the plaiitiT comîîpanîy at the trial."

LYMAN P. DUFF.
A teiiporary inîjunction was afterwards granted restraining

the defendants fron transferring aiy of thcir property, and
Mr. C. V. Jenkins was appointed ecciver to take charge of
ail revenue accruinig to defeidanits. An appeai is to be taken
onu lchalf of tle Union against hie judgmîuent, as above stated.
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NOTES FROM MINING Ct.MPS.
i<OSL.I ).

Work has beei resumîned on the I loiestake and Gold King
properties. A shipment of ore is bcing made fron a surface
showinig on the -lomnestake to the Trail smelter. The Gold
King is south of and adjoining the Jumbo.

The concentration tests of ore fron the Le Roi mine tliat
have becei in progress for several wveeks have becn completed
and nîow the return to Rossland of the Managing Director
is being awaited for an announcement as to the comnpany's
future policy in this direction. It is regarded as very pro-
bable tiat the company will shortly proceed with the
erection of a concentrator at the minle, the works to have an
initial capacity of about loo tons pier day.

Special efforts have bcen made ro secure a large and repre-
senative display of inicrals at the Nelson exhibition, to be
held during September. Several collections have becen pro-
inîsedi as competitors for the Challenge Cuip to be awarded
to the best c.xiibit, besides whiclh individual niine-owners
have arranged for space for the display of ores of different
grades front their respective mining properties.

Th:e 1tuiter V. mine, Porcupiie Creek, is shipping about
loo tons of ore a day t the lall Mining & Snelting Coin-
paniy's smelter at Nelson.

'\r, E. W. iddowson is again mnaking a collection of Ymir
district ores for exhibition, purposes. A challenge cup is to
be awarded at the Nelson exhibition, to be held this month,
for the hest mineral exhibit, and Ymir intiends to vin it if
it cati.

li the WVilcox mine a tive-foot vein lias been enconîmtered
ii one of tle tunCls, assayiig up to $24 in gold four fect of
its vidtli and mxucli higler values for the remaininîg twelve
to fourteen inches. Tliere is enonghi ore of good grade in
siglit to kcep the iill supplied for a long while.

NOYIE.

The St. Etugene mine is working about 300 men and is ship-
pinîg its ore, vlicl contains a large percentage of lead, to the
Nelson and Trail sîmelters to the extent those w'orks can take,
anîd tlie surplus is being sent to \ntwerp, Belgiii. A nîew
hoist lias becn installed at the St. Euîgene.

Tie passiing of tIe Dominion order-in-council authorising
the p:tyiieit of a bouiity of $io per ton on lead miitted in
Canada and shipped to Europe (but not to the United
States) will bencfit te St. Eugeie mine, probably more thal
aiy olicr lead mine in the Province.

SLOCAN.

Mr. Jas. Cronmn. manager of the St. Etugene iîine, at Moyic,
East Kootenay, is reported in tIe district Press to have stated
that lie lad beci assured by the Governmîent that niioney
would be expended to drcclop Zin e iniîng ii the Slocan, but
lie was not ait hberty to say uhat forni the cxpcnîditure utould
take.

Tie purchase of the \layetta group of niie claiims, situiated
iii tIhe neighhorutood of tie Otana. ini the Slocai City iiniig
division, lias beccn comnplctel. 'T'le huvers arc stated to ie lhe
own'iers of the Ottawa.

Messrs. D. 1'. Ilodnett and 1H1. P. Shiftell, of Bossburg,
Washington. have securcd a two-years' lease and a bond for
$o.000 on t Ile 'Molitain Goat iniieral clain. situate iii the
Jackson Basin and ownmed by Mr. A. T. Garland. of Krslo.
\ery little developmiient vork lias yet bcci done on the claii,
but tlhre are somne ic ore-showings exposed ai the surface.

A new zinc separator larger thati the one ieretofore in
use at this minle, has becn installed at the Paynme, nîcar Sandon,
increasigi ti'he output of the zinc Iy-product fron the silver-
lead coicetrator.

The Kootenlav Ore Company is eiidcavouriing to completc
arraligemens tait yill warrant the addition to its works at
Kaslo of plant to raise thle zinc conitents of zinc conicentrates
to 50 per cent. zine beforc shipcîment to Kansas or Belgiutii.

1oPLAR cREEK.

'l'ie leaid lat.!ly cut inI the lower tunnel of tlhe Spyglass is
reporte.' to be gradually widening as developmient proceeds.
The paystreak is about a foot in widthi and is rich in free
gold and iiative silver. One specimiien, abut 12 in. by iS in.
.slows native silver ont all sides and free gold appîîears in
places. This Jcad lias beei proved to a depth of oo feet.

'l'le Swede group continues to show inuch richi specimen
ore, with gold frequcitly appearin.g in it.

Ilighi-grade galena ore lias bccn iiet with on several prop-
erties, attoig others on the Mother Lode and oit the Morninig
claîi, the latter heing on Rapid Crcek.

A fcw men arc iîmakiig pay at placcring on Lardeau River,
takinig out gold froi fine dust to nuiggets valued at $2 to $3
eaclh. The res'ulhs obtaiiied by several are encouraging a
reiiewal of placer operations on this stream, wliicli is along-
side the railway.

'lie coipaiy owning the Mohican group, ont Gainer Creek,
Nortli-east Lardeauî, intends driving some 6oo t0 700 fect
duriiig Ile coming winîter to tap the main ore shoot at a
dephli of 250 to 350 feet. The surface showiing is a contact
vein varyiig in widthl frot 5 1 20 feet. The ore contains
galena, copper, zinc and iron pyrites.

On the Bonanza group, in the Licky Jii basii, cast of
Trout Lake, a tunnel is in 125 feet on a vei of carboiates
and galeia witli grey copper. The paystreak varies fromt 3
to 12 ilches in width.

c.u mon.'E.
'l'le latcst news fromt ilie mines about Cambornme, wliiclh

w'ere iii great danger of laviig ail their surface works de-
stroyed by lire, forest tires liaviiig done îmuch damîîage in the
neigliborlhood latcly, is that after a bard fight with the fire
for six days and nights rain came and extinguislhed it. The
acrial tramway and mine buildings of the Oyster-Criterioin
properties of tIe Great Northerni Mines Ltd., were saved;
the upper terminal and somie of the towers of hie tramway
and Ile mine buildings of Ilie Eva mine were burnîed, and
Ile Goldlfiiîch sutfered similar loss. 'T'le Eva expects to be
in] a position to resumîîe w'ork wi'thinu a formnight.

BOUNDARY.

A 14-ilnch vein of ore was encouitered last mîîonth in the
shaft of Barbara, a claimi adjoining the town of Greeinwood
on the cast. 'lie ore is galeia, ziiic-blcnlde and copper in a
quartz gangue. 'l'île claimî vas tunder bond to several miinîers
last ycar, but after doing a lot of work witliout success they
gave it up.

The main shaft of the Brooklyn, at Plhociix, onle of lhe
mines lately acquiircd by hie Montreal & Boston Consolidated
Company, is being enîlarged and ore-binîs for tIis mlîinc and
the adjoinitg Stemtwiidcr are beitng crected. aloigside lhe
railway.

Grading is in progress for thîree tracks to give shippiing
facilities for ore fron the Granby Companiys No 4 tunnxel
over the Great Nortlern branch line ntow in course of con-
structioi.

Preparations are bcinlg made to install a second large
Farrel-Baconi ore-crulsher at hie B. C. Copper Coiipaniy's
Mothler Lode mine, near Grecinwood.

Ore shipicnts from Boindary imines for tIe currcit year
iow aggregate about 525,ooo tons. 'rte total for tle whole
of last year vas 685,2 72 tons, so this ycar's increase shouli
be considerable.

SutlLKANtEEN.

A recent advice fron Hledley states thiat a Io-ft. veii of
ore assaying up to $208 per ton in gold lias becen discovcrcd
oit a claimi ont Sterling Creek, wliich flows inîto the Simîîilka-
leei River south of Camîp Hledley.

V.LE.
The Mount Baker & Yale Miniiig Companys io-statmp miill

at Siwashi Crcek, near Yale, is abouit comiipled, and will
probably be in operation before the close of this moithi. Tie
company lias a group of cight mineral chlms through whicb



runs a vein thai has been crosscut in four places. This vein
is being opened up aud the first work the miii will do will
he on ore niov being takcn out in the course of developmnxcut.

CIAR1COO.
Earlier reports of the favourable outiook for thie deep placer

and the big hydraulic mines of Cariboo arc being confirmed
by resuits. The output of gold front the district for July ,says
the Kamloops Jaland Sentinal, shows an increase of more
than $38,ooo as comupared with the corresponding imonth of
last year. For July, 1903 the output was $63,198.6o while the
total. for July of this ycar vas $loi, 28o.i5. Nearly half this
increase wvas contributed by the Consolidated Cariboo 1Hly-
draulic mine, whici sent out about $63,000, the resuIlt of its
first clean-up tits scason as against $45,453.6o its total output
for ail last season. Apanrt front this big mine the gencral out-
put for this district has already more than doubled last year's
production from all otier sources in the district. Cariboo
will probably have a larger total production this season than
for several years past.

ATL.IN.
A. E. Larson, who is working a lay on the Ainerican Min-

ing Company's property, on McKee Creek, is reported to
lave picked up a uuggct of gold weighing 44 ozs, it dwts.

THE COAST.
The Cascade Copper Mining Company last ionth shipped

about 150 tons of copper ore front ils Cascade mine, situated
on Uchucklesit alirbour, west coast of Vancouver Island, to
the Tacoma smielter. It is stated that the snelter returns
were $22.4o per lon after the deduction of smelting charges
To facilitate the siipment of ore a gravity tramway lias been
constructed at the mine, running from the mine workings
about 6oo feet down to sait water. It is proposed to sink a
shaft loo feet before shipping any more ore.

Ore fron the \Marble Bay mine, Texada Island, has lately
been shipped to the Tyce Copper Company's smeher. 1 lere-
tofore the whole of ihe product of this mine, the most import-
ant oi Texada, has heen. sent to Tacoina.

TRADE NOTES, CIRCULARS AND CATALOGUES.

T 1-E Canadian Westinghouse Company ,Limiited, of Ilam-
ilton, Ontario, recently closed a contract to furnish
the Shawnigan Water & Power Company, Shawnigan

Falls, Quebec. with a 66oo-k.w., two-phase, 2200-voit, 3600
alternations. r8o-r.p.c. rotating field alternaror. for direct cou-
niections with water whcel. Two 2200-k.w. oil-insulated water
cooled transformers, 2200-volt primary, 50,ooo-volt secondary,
are included in the contract.

Messrs. l.idfield's Steel Foundry Co., Ltd., Sheffield, Eng-
land, have received an order for ten of their large gyratory
crushters. size "T," having a combined capacity of 750-1000
tons per lour, wich are ail intended for one plant of the
Premier (Transvaal) Diamiond Mining Company.

The JetIrey 3Mfg. Co., of Columbus, Oiio, U.S.A., have
profusely illiustratcd ut tlcir new Catalogue No. 67a thteir
"Cenury" Rubber flelt Conveyors, which are designed to
carry coal as veil as ores, broken stone. sand, gravel. etc.,
and can he furnished to convey imaterial to almtost any dis-
tance. The sectional .conveyors illustrated are manufactured
under the Anderson patents, while mîany of the otier devices
slown are protected by patents. This company also send us
a copy of tlcir instructions for the care and operation of
Direct Current Electric Generators of thcir manufacture.
This bulletin (No. 9) should be sectred by all those who arc
in any way responsible for the successfui operation of gen-
erators.

Thlie Kimplen Cruishîer & Pulveri7.er Co. of Chicago, U.S.A.,
after 50 years of experience in mainufacturing crusiers and
pulverizers of nearly ail kinds, have endeavoured to design
a machine tiat will -neet ail recquirements. hoth iii strength
and capacity, as well as durability. A samupie of Wisconsin
granite sent us, rediuced by one of the Kinpien Ore Crush-
ers, once through, demonstrates what a thoroughly higli-
grade, up-to-date machine Mr. Kimplen has desigied and
manufactured. Ali interested in tieir machines, miay have a
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reasonable anount of material "worked ui)," provided the
expense of transporting the material to and frot the machine
is covered by those desirinig denonstration.

'lhe "Little Vonîder" Air laimner Rock Drill, attention
to which hias been brouglht in au advertiseiîent in this issue,
lias met with great success by the Meramec Quarry Co., St.
Louis, Mo., who found it to be the Imost satisfactory drill
tiey ever operatcd in hard limestones. Its simplicity con-
nends it strongly and al[ thiat is necessary to keep it going
is lie sharpening of drills. Any boy can work it, and it is
niot hard or tiresone on the operator. It is known to have
drilled cight inchces througli mistiestone in four minutes lime,
but in quartz or granite it could not drill as rapidly.

The Wetlcrill Separating Co., New York, N.Y.. have ont
exhibition at te Untiversail Exposition, St. Louis. 1tO4, ins
the Mines and Metallurgy Building, New York State space
(Block 21): Type "E" No. 3, separatiig Imagnetite fromt
iort-bilende and apatite; North Carolina Geological Survey
space: Type "E" No. ra, separating mitonazite frot garnets
and gangue.

COMPANY NOTES / ýD CABLES.

LE Ro0, (RossLAN.)

The following are the July returns cabled to the Loidon
office of the Company fron Rossland: "Shipped front lthe
mine to the Nortlhport smeluer during the past monti 6.522
tons of specially-selected ore, containing 3.263 oz. of gold,
3,067 oz. of silver, 173,700 Ib. of copper. Estimated profit on
titis ore, after deduxcting cost of iiiiing, smxelting, realisatioi,
and depreciation, $21,500. Expenditure on developmtîent work
during the mîîonîth, $5,ooo; concentration, $2.250."

ARLINGTON (EuRE.)

'lhe lastings (British Columbia) Exploration Syndicate,
Ltd.. seius advice as rollows: "During' the monlth of July
smuelter resturns from live carloads of ore were received,
amîuouînting to Io.84. 'lhe total expenses for the nonth,
incltuding developmment, wvere $3343.45. )urintg the mtonth 143
feet. of development wvork were doue."

TIYEE, coPPER CO. (1..\D)YSN1tTlI, V. 1.)
"Durinîg July the smuelter ran 17 days, smelting 3,625 toins

of TFyee ore, giving a retiu after deduc'ion of freight and
refininîg charges of $4S,878. Shortncss of run was due to
nîecessity for repairs to acrial tramway fronm mine to railway."

naî.î. ai. & s. co. (xgî.sos.) -
A statemîenît of lead ore receipts at the lall Mining &

Smîehing Comnpany's smciter, Nelson, durinig tuelve ionths
enided June 30, last, has been published. It shows that 16,677
tons were reccivcd and that the lead contents totalled 14,042.-
688 lbs. The Iighland mme, Ainsworth siipped 3.574 toits
frot which 4. 941,075 lbs. of lead were obtained. Otiier large
shippers were: Ramubler-Carboo, (Siocan), 1.913 toins. con-
taining r,5or,202 lbs. of lead; North Star (East Kootenay),
1,154 tous, 931.7b4 lbs. lead; St. Eigenle (East Kootcnay),
1,036 tous, wNih 1,392,220 lbs. Icl : Ruth (Slocan). 928 tons,

itlh 998.759 ls lead, amid Reco (Slocan>. 576 toits, with 508.-
436 lis. Iead. These ores ail contained silver besides.

FLATlEAD VALLEY OIL LANDS 1)EVELOPMENT
COMPANY.T H E prospectus of this company. whici has been formied

inl Victoria for the purpose of acqui-ing prospecting
licences, prospecting for oil, and butying andti selling

oil lands it the Flathead River Valley, South-cast Kootenay.
lias bein advertised, and it is stated that sufficient stock lias
alrcady heeti sold to allov of the company proceeding to
carry out the objects for whicli it lias licen organized. At
a meeting of the directors leld ins Victoria on' Aigutst 17
options of six sections caci of ant area of 640 acres were
ecercised ani the lands tranîsferred to the company. These
were acquired on more favourable ternis tian are ion obtain-
able owing to comîpetition anong prospective purchasers. of
whon quite a iutimber are front cities southi of the Inter-
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national boundary iine. This company proposes to deal ecx-
tcnsively in the oit lands of the Flatliead country, and Mr.
W. F. TeIetzel, of Nelson, whlîo is onc of the directors, is
securng such otlier uptions as seci suitable for the purposes
of Ihe company.

COAL MINING AND PROSPECTING.

M R. R. D. Fetierstonhaigh, who left Atlin on JuIy 4 to
examine and report on the coal lands of the Atlin-
Tooya Coal Prospectng Syidicate, situate on the

Tooya River, iear Telegraph Creck, las returied to Atlin.
Tie Atin Clatin reports luim as having stated that this coal
showing lias not bcen in nny way over-estinated for there is
on the property the largest surface outcrop of coal ever
known in Canada or,'in fact. America.

Reprcsentatives of the Kootcnay Coal Company, a Spokane
flotation, recently visitcd Victoria, where they stated that
thteir company is iakiîg arrangements to begin miiining op-
erations ont its lands on the Flathead River , Soutlh-east Koo-
tenay.

At hie Western Fuiet Cuompany's collieries developnent
work is bcinîg actiely proceeded vitlh, ai Nortlield No 4,
wiere a ncN leci is being driven This is forward enouigh
for more ien to le put on imîaking entries to open up tlis
part of the minle. At No. i work at the icw pitlicd, in place
of that lately destroyed by firc, is making good progress

The Cron%'. Nest Pass Coal Company, so it lias been an-
nounced, lias entered into an arrangement with the Ameri-
can Coal & Coke Company, of Butte, 'Montana, for the sale Af
all coal and coke sent to Moutana points fron Ile collieries
of tle former coiîpanly. It is anticipated thiat the smnelters at
Anaconda. Butte, lileena, and Great l'aIls ni !! bc gond cus
tomîers for Crow's Ncst coke.

THE NICKEL PLA'IAEll\INE, SIMILKAÏMEEN.

IN M1r. Geo. E. Viikler's interesting description of the
Nickel Plate mine, on Twenty-iiile Crcek, Siiiilkanicci,

plilislied last mlîontl in the MIasc REcoRn>, it was inadver-
tently prined that the Nickel Plate vein is about S feet vide.
The inîaélî lead on tlis valtuable property is cighty feet in
w i(ltli. This correction is tIe more necessary siice reference
was iade iii the article to "this large iiineralized zone" and
to the "glory liole" in whiclh ore vas being broken dowii,
whIiiclh descriptive ternis are appropr:ate when applied to an
80-ft. ore body. though peraps not warrantcd in connection
with an 8-ft. vcinl.

PATENTS ISSUED TlO BRITISII COLUMBIA
INVENTORS,

M r. Rowland Brittamn, Patent Attnrney, of Vancouver.
sends the following lst of patents reccntly u-sued to British
Columbia inivenîtors-

Alfred Taylor. of Victoria, lias received a Canadian patent
on au iiiiprquencit in bedstead construction, whicli i.:s been
)revioisly rcfcrred to.

11. Gilley, of Ncw Westmiimiîster, a Cainadiaii patent on an
imiproved sclf-oiling sheave block.

Johi McLean. of Vancouver, and L. G. McKai, of New
Westiiiiister. a Canîadianî patent on an inprovement in saw
teethî.

TRAGIC DEATi OF OTTO M. ROSENDALE.

A press despatclh. ptublsled after the first forns of the
uimo REcoRD hlad bceen printed, gave information of tle

leathl by suffocation of Otto M. Rosenîdale, of Portland, Ore.
'Tie icws camlle too laie to admit of tle witldrawal of tIe
editorial note referrmng to tIe dcc.ased wiicli appears in
this issue.

MINING MEN AND MATTERS.

Prof. A. Van der Naillen, of Sant Francisco, Cal., wlo for
over thirty ycrs conducted a Sclhool of Practical Engineer-
îmîg, lias just received the lonors of being appointed by the
Belgian Worlds Fair Directors, a coninissioner, to repre-
sent Cnlifornin at Liege, 3elgitiuim, fromt April to Novenber,
1905.

'lhe appointneuit of Mr. Daniel Davies, of Ferme, as attor-
ney for the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, Ltd., in place
of Mr. Wi. Blakeniore, lias been gazetted.

Several matters in which iining conpanies are inîterested
camlle before Mr. Justice Martin, sitting in chambers in Vic-
toria on 17til thlto.. Ii the matter of the Noble Five Consoli-
dated Mining Co. vs. Last Chance, an application to post-
pole trial until the February sittings of Court was granted,
by consent. li Last Chance vs. Ancrican Boy, fliat for $450
increased counsel fec was granted. Mr. Chas. V. Jenkins,
of Rossland, was appointed liquidator of the Giant ?Miiiing
Company, subjcct to aflidavit of publication of notice; question
of security was adjournued.

Mr. Paul S. Cotldrey, forierly manager for the Le Roi
No. 2, Ltd., is expected to visit Rossland carly this mîonthl.

It is reportcd that a stampede fron Iiazeltoi, at the liead
of navigation on the Skecia River, lias becen occasioned by
a reported ricli strike of free milling gold rock at Hiiter's
Basin in Ile Bulkley Valley.

.Messrs. J. C. Gwîlliiii and Wilsoin lane been looking over
C.P.R. con lands i the vicinity of the Upper Elk and Ford-
ing Rivers.

Mr. A. J. Sniîncy, of Ferguson, manager for the Silver
Cup Miues, Ltd., and the Great Western Mines, Ltd., lias
rcturned fromn a trip east whîeice lie is reported to have been
for the purpose of purclhasing additional plant for the Silver
Cup.

Rossland friends of Mr. S. F. Parrisht, laite general muan-
ager of the Le Roi Company, have presented lin with an
cngrossed address and a dianiond ring.

Mr. W. J. Sutton, geologist to the E. & N. Railway Con-
paniy, of Vancouver Island, attended the Amllericain Mining
Congress at Portland, Oregon, last ionth in the capacity
of representative of the City oi Victoria and of the Provii-
cial Mining Association of Britishx Columbia.

Mr. E. J. Wilson lias retired froim the management of the
Le Roi Coipanly's simelter at Nortlport, Washington. It is
stated thîat Mr. J. 11. Mackenzie will iow direct operatidns
at these works.

Mr. Thos. Jones, representative of the Lanyon Zinc Comn-
pany, of Iota, Kansas, U.S.A., rccenity visited the Peerless
and other mîinîeral claimis in the vicinity of Quatsino Sotund,
on the iorth-w est coast of Vancouver Island, to examine
slionings of zinc ore reported to occur there. e returned
to Sandon late in the mîîonth, but is expected to again visit
Quatsino snortly.

Professer T. L. Walker, of the University of Toronto, lias
been spending a few days in Ymir camp, wliere lie visited
several of the more proiiiiient of the mines. Ymir vill liere-
after hc well represcntd in the university's collection of miii-
raIs.

Mr. 11. A. Gtiess, for the past hirce years clemîist to the
Slve-r Lake mines, Silvertoin, Colorado, lias resigned to ae-
cpt the position of chief cliciist of tIe Canîanîea Coisoli-
dated Copper Company, Caianica, Mexico. Mr. Guess, 'in
partiiership with his brother, formîerly lad an assay office at
Greenwood, and five or six years ago went thence to the
Rainy River district, Ontario.

Ii reviewiig recenît transactions oi the London stock mîar-
ket the lliiinîg Journal observed: "Le Roi w'ere carried over
at 2d. back to even, but wlicthier tlcy have been realised or
sold speculatively docs not appear. There is a party working
for rcconîstruction. but it is to bc lioped that the board will
sec tlcir way to resist. If the reconstruction party gels its
w ay tlcy should be questioned as to dealings in the slares"

Fernîie, the largest town and the business centre of tIe
Crouws Nest Pass coal region. lias been incorporated, and a
iayor and aldcrmîîenî have bccn elected.


